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PRICE AF."3, .
SUMMIT;
ARAB
POSTPONED
CAIRO. Jan. (AFPj-The Arab
summit meettng Will be postponed,
political quarJcrs in Culro s:ud yes-
terday as the Arob League Council
met here for n special Ihrce-day
session.
The council must now choose 0
new dote for the summit whkh WIlS
due to start In Rabal on January
17:
The UAR's decision to declare
In favour of p091pooemcnL' was
tlrst announced early Saturday by
the Cairo ~overnrnent daily Al
Ahram.
A!ter UAR and Moroccan forM
eign ministers had conferred. UAR
officials confirmed thist lheir gov-
ernments were In favour of postpon-
ement.
Saudi Arabm and Tunisia have
alre;llty dedared for postponement
and SYria IS aglilns! Ihe prmciple
of holdIng any Arab summit meet-
lOgS
All of the Arab i:ounlrtcs, Im:lu-
dmg SyriCl and S;:llldi Arabia. were
plesent ,II yc.sh:riJay·s opening scs.
~:on of the Alab I.eague Coum:iJ.
The U 1\ R s dC'l,.·rslon In favour of
postponcOlcnl \\1,1" ,I goed-wlll ges-
lure lowards Saudi Arabia observers
said.
They s,lld 'hat, though war IS ''''-
ging agClIn in Ihe Yemen. LJAH I«:'u-
tiers wcre (!(lmg iheir ulmost ttl
trc,lI king F,lIs,ll With talt and ron·
siderallon
Also, observers said, the UAk
apparen!ly will do nOlhlllg Ih.11 mi·
ght deprive it of the sums Whll h
kmg Faisal has been pnYlng to Ca-
iro on a .quarlerly basis. :;lOl.:C lasl
August's Arab summH, as \,;ompen·
sation for the closmg of the Sue7.
Canal.
Furlher. Ihe UAR's gesture wn-
uh..l plcase AIJ!cna whkh was har-
dly cnthuSliJS'IC aboul lhe summit.
rhe Arub Leaguc COUlluJ was
mcctlng herc under the rhalrman-
shIp of Morocro's adlng foreign
fllmlsler Abdul I-Indl Boutalcb.
, '
Rapacki Calls For
Europ,ean Security
WARSAW Jan, 7, (DF-'A)-
The two rival military organisa-
tams In Europe-NATO and the
\OVars.tW P<lct-should be replac-
'd lJ ... il Europ~;_m collective
,~l'rlll]t\' '"'vstem, Pllirsh ForeIgn
Ml'l·o.{eT Adam Hapackl sug~est·
ed Saturday,
III ~\ 1 ll\tl'l \']('W WIth the Com-
lnUlll:-:t P.llty or~an "TrybllnJ
I.udu". hQ I a!lNI fill' a stf'p-by·
step buildup flf Furopean secun-
IV,
Th)" IH' ',.I,d. lllulci be achlev·
"d UV an ;11I·F:1lI lppan nona gres-
SIIIIl 1ll,·ttv pll'd,~ing rfoninterfe-
""IHI- wlll1 Illt"J'fldl 'lffJlrs
~:," h :t .. e.l! y (:ollid make the
I I 'dill'll 'II of 1l1lt:h':11' weapons In
l'enllal 1':1l111jW c.a:;ll'r. the mmis·
It'l • tresl'd
T!\l~ dl'VI'I'lpllll:-nl could run
1',1' 'lIkl til ;1 11 danced reductIOn
of l·lltlVc'n\lt11li.dl\, arm('d forces of
thl' F.\11llpl'<In t:nllntries under nC-
c~·pl'lhlC" control. r:rlCBSures..
Tass Says Eshko,I,
J",hnson Will Talk
Abc·ut Naval Forte
MOSCOW, Jan. 7 (AFPj-U S
President Johnson Clnd IsraelJ pre-
mier Levy Eshkol will dlst:uss a
projeci for an Israeli naval force
in the Mediterranean, Tass news ag-
ency said commenting on Ihe meel-
lngs scheduled In Texas today and
Monday.
It saId thIS force would be ter_
med "auxiliary" and its task would
be limited 10 "small conflicts" in
which it would replace the United
States Slxlh Fleet.
The two-week Irip by Eshkol 10
the UnIled States. Canada <md Sf/-
taIn was ilnked to plans for stren-
gthening the Israeh armed forue,
Tass said.
"Washington IS engaed In a do-
uble game at the moment:' I[ con·
tinued. "While prelendlng to be lht:
friend of the Arabs, II I~ stepping
up lls promIses to supply equ,p-
menl to Israel. In thiS WClY It enc-
ourages Tel AVIv 10 act Increasmg-
Iy as the serVIle watchdog of Am-
erican oil monopolies"
The Israeli leaders, by "Obstinately
refusing a peaceful setllement," are
gambling with the future of thclr
country and people", Tass saId.
overtures from -Hanoi have to a
certain extent overshadowed
Monday's meeting" the Phnom
Penh talks have raised high hp-
pes here of improVed relations'
between the U.S. and Cambodia,
Bowles's visit results from a
surprise invitation by Prince Sih- .
anouk last week to' the U.S. to
talk with him in ~n effort to prc-
vent his country becoming a
battleground. through American
troops trying to prevent Viet
Corig guerrillas escaping from
the neighbouring battle zone.
NEW DELHI. Jan. 7, (DPA)-
Indian Trade Minister Dallesh
.singh Will head a 64-member
Indian delegation to the United
Nations Conference on Tl adc
and Development (UNCTAD)
meeting here nn February 1, It
was announced here
He IS expccted ~u b<; C'lected
president of the conferenec.
which will dist:uss trade bel ween
developing Industnal nations un-
til March 25
-----------
CHALFONT TO VISIT
BONN FOR TALKS
LONDON. Jan. 7. (DPA).·-
Lord ChnlfoI,lt, mmister of stale at
the Foreign Office and Britaln's
Common Market spokesman. is
to visit Bonn on Monday for one
day talks With West German Un-
der-Secretary Rolf Lahr.
Ie was learned at the foreIgn
office last night that the VISit is
at the mVltat](Jn of the Federal
Foreign Ministry Lord Chalfont
. will be accompanied hy Sir Con
O'neill an Under~Secretary in
the Foreign OChce. and the sen-
Ior official re~"pon~ible for Com-
mon Market negotiations.
,
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W~:s~~"gton" Resists· Pressure
To:: ~t9P Bo'mb'ing ·N,. Viet~am
". .
,-
I
'\;.of~ If ,
':;,.' ,"
~,;
Welcoming erowds along the streets cheer the royal gues~
'. ,
Previous North Vietnamese
,tatements have said only that a
hom bing halt "could" or "might"
1I'<ld to negoliat1:ms.
Trinh's statement has resulted
111 calls on President Johnson
110m several countries ranging
fl'(lIn WI!$l Germany to (ndia,
and Eastern capitals to explore
to stop the bombing,
Only In this way. they argue.
..""Id the US. really find out
what Hanoi has in mind.
But officials here cautioned
they had been' caught many times
before in so-called peace moves
end would await the results of
soundings in various capitals be.
fore the administration made up
lis mind on a bombing halt.
In this context, U.S. ambassa-
dor to India Chester Bowles is
expected to try to get Cambodian
chief 01 state. Prince Norodom
Sihanouk, to give hill) his perso-
nal appraisal 01 the Hanoi during
talks in Phnom Penh on Monday.
Though the reported' peace
/
WAS!'trNGTON, Jan. 7, (Reu-
terl.-The United, States resisted
molintin~ pressure Saturday to
declare a' halt In the bombing of
North Vietnam to test Hanoi's
offer to t'alk if the bombardment
stopped. '
Officials said the U.S. govern-
ment was not going to he rushed
lOto .anything ani!' preferred to reo'
lyon' !Iuiet round-the-world dip-
lomacy to'4lscov:er if Hanoi' teal-
ly was Interested in peace talks
nr was just trying to get Ii bomb·
Ing ureprieveJ'.
They .aid every effort Was lie·
rng made trough both Western
and Eastern capitals of explore
fully Hanoi's intentions in the
wake of a statement last week-
end by North Vietnamese For-
eign Minister Nguyen Duy Trinh
.hat his country "will" talk with
the U.S. on relevant questions
If bombing is halted.
'. ,
Caution Promised
In Bombing Port,
Says U.S. Reply
WASHINGTON. Jan, 7.' (Reu-
t~.-The United States told the
Soviet Union in a note made
public Saturday it would make
~very effort to avoid damage to
Soviet or other non-hostile ship-
pmJ by U.S. aircraft over Viet-
nam_
The note. handed to Soviet
Ambssa.dcr Anatoly Dobrynin.
was:in response to a Soviet pro-
test claiming the Russian ship
Pereshvl Zale~sk was damaged
by U.S. bombs during an attack
"n HaIphong.
The note said InItial investiga-
tion by US authorities neither
,ubstantiated nor ruled .Qut the
SovIet claim that U.S. alfcraft
'damaged the ship.
"UnfortunatelY It IS impossible
to eliminate completely the risk
that foreign vessels entering .01'
remain 109 in an area of 8C!tlV~
hostilities may sustain uninten-
tIOnal damage as ~ result of ac-
tion hy one or the other side.
"Nevertheless. the Soviet gov.
ernment may be assured that the
United States authorities will
continue to make e~ry effort to
avoid recurrence of such incid-
entsf'.
der which U.S. military COJ~\mand­
er:; in Vietnam want to be glv~n.
Prin~e Sihanouk saId that If the
border was crossed, the Viet Coog
would he the first offenders and I he.
Americans the second. He would
then nsk both Sides to leave· Cam-
budian territory. .
"I do nol want to toke part 10
a tnangular baule," he added.
He said that sance Cambodia did
not recognise the right o~ ·..hot pur-
sUll." it would refu.se to diSCUSS Ihe
subj~cl.
Prince Sihanouk.. who broke of(
relations with the United States m
1965 after saying American forces
had bombed border villages in ne-
utral Cambodia, IS due to moet
U.S. envoy Chester Bowles here to-
morrow. .
Speaking about the forthconllnp:
lalks, h. said lhey wf'uld only too'
uch on Cambodia and U.S.-Cam-
bodian rela'tions,
He did not exclude further talks
with other eq,voys seot by PreSI-
dent JolinsoD. .
"If President Johnson is warhke
towards Vietnam, he is still pe~ceful
.towards u·s and I encourage hIm to
rernain p"caceful towards my co-
untry:: he added.
. The prince told, Ibe press confe-
rencc··lhnt the situ~tion along Ca-
mbodia's border was now peac~rul
after a 'hrealeDing period,
He &tre~seC1 U\af Cambodia's Da-
tional 'digl/4y . haa _beeo I'rese: veJ
since an Atnt;,rIC8Ia. envoy was ..orn-
ins to Phnom"'Penh•. rather ,tpan a
Camb\Jdio" going to the Uoited Sto-
Ics.
SIHANOUK· SAYS NO
TO HOT PURSUIT
His Majesty the King and President Tlto after he allghteit
from the presIdential plane.
PHNOM PENH, Jan. 7 (R...ler)
-Head of state Prince Norodom
Sihanouk Saturday agaia denied the .
right of American forces to pursue
the Viet Cong across. the Cambo-
dian border and said his wholo co-
unlry would be mobilised to fight
if U.S. incursions kill~d any Com.
bodians.
At 8 press conference here, be ca-
tegorically repeated his formal re-
fusal to recogntse the right of "hot
pursuit" acrosS the Cambodian bor-
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.. '" ';~i" eMinister, N90r Ahmad Etemad1 paid a comWsy call on
\\ MaisJlI\ 'rito" this morning In the Chilsetoon l"alace af~r his ar·
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rival In KabUl. '
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'.' .
Cemik had he... • dep~ty prlme .
minister and chairman of tile' state
planning commission.
Cernik. had been· tipped in recent
weeks as most Ilkely to succeed bot
Lenon as prime minister, hut Nov-
olny as parly first secretary.
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"
winner even when you
A SOOO-YEAN-OLD CIVILIZATION
MOENJO.DARO
BY PIA
.You can now exp1ol'e the world famous Ind'ls
valley civilization, man's earliest, in comfort.
A fast, smooth Fokker FrienclshiI-' flies you
there in the morning and brings you back the
same evening. EveryWednesday, Saturc\ay
and Sunday-from Karachi.
For your rendezvous with history the coming
winter months are ideal. In the balmy, bracint
wealther, you'll enjoy unravelling for yourself -
the timeless mystery of this "Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets, neatly aligned houses,
granaries and yes, an effective sanitation
system.le~dan uncanny, modern air to this
city ot antiquity. .
To help make your visit really pleasant ,and
relaxing, a spacious rest.house, with modern
amenities, is available for overnight stay.
GrOUI'ld transportation, guides; hlmdy lunch
boxes (co.mpliments of PIA) are available..
For f4rther information contact PI4- Phone 22155.
or,.Town Travel Agent,
a
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece becaaae lIDUke ot
Red Creacent Society' raffles. You may her iotteri~ no one loses ,In Af.haB
cars, an expel1lle paid trip to Beirut or be lucky all41 win on6 of 'OIlJ; Ii~D" 'Dew
Even if yOll aren't lucky you st1ll win, Tehran, or cash prlzea up to AL:1se.-
'l'eur money adds up to the society's .. l:Iility to do a better job wher8ver-aDd
whenever its help "" n.eeded.
Buy an Afgllan Red Crescent iociety Lottery
Ticket They help.
B.
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Be(ween the !Jlue Mosque and
,
. KABUL
Announces the arrival of fresh
the French Clnb.
beautlfnl colours.
GladloU
Mrs. Zaheaa Baraaluoi, tea-
cher of home economics at Zar-
ghoona high school left for New
Zealand for studies 10 home eco-
nomics and EnglIsh under the Co-
lombo Plan scholarship,
Mohammad Haideruddm, Mo-
hammad WaH OIoumi. and Mo-
hammad Asel, staff members of
the Kabul Public Library left fGr
India to study lIbrary sCience un-
der a Colombo Plan programme.
Mrs Mosouda Kamal. a staff
member of the· EducatIOn Press
returned to Kabul after participa-
ting in a two month semmar on
printing in New Delhi sponsored
by UNESCO.
Mohammad Hassan Amlpi; an
official of, the Rural Development
Departml!ht left for London un-
der " ,United Nations program-
me to studY local administration.
Ens. Alunad Farid Eshaq, a
~taff member of the Water and'
Soil Survey Department. of tlie
Ministry of Agriculture:. and 11'-
rigatlon also left for 1.on<\on un-
der the United Na~ions program-
me to studY water resourcea., ."
,,.
Ghulam Nabj Nateq, II faculty
member of the College <if Engi-
neering. Kabul University, left
for the United States under ,a
USAlD programme to study gra-
phic engineering.
particu-
political
all west
Pure Science
PRESENTS'
(Continued (rOm page 2,
hlue-print hitherto thought essential
for aU forms of hfe however pnmi·
live.
In astronomy the great debate co-
ncerned two thing-the quasars, or
c;uasi-stellar objects. and the so-cal-
led "black body" radiation which
may. or may B01, indicate that t.be
universe exploded from a smgle gIg·
antiL primeval atom. This cosmolo'
I.!Jcal dispute remained unresolved,
~s did that concerning the nature
uf the qunsers.
When It came to applied science.
t.h~(!" were significant aonouo.ce-
ments by several different bodies,
induding some in Russia, Britain
Rnd the United Slales, that nuclear
power had become truly economic.
By 1980 or even earlier. nuclear
power w'ns clearly going to be the
cheapest 'source of electricIty over
most of tbe world. /
In the sludy of our own planet
and Us weather, geology and met-
eorology it became clear that the
earth's r'nssnetic field has swilcbed
round ma~y times in our planet's
hIStory apd that these cbonge. had
great effects upon the evolution of
life. And the world's weather also
became more clearly understood.
1 he development of giant computers
ano communications satellites bro-
ught nearer the day when we shal1
havE' really accurate and swift wea-the~ forecasting all over the world.
(FWFl
"J do not belleve that NBC
would oppose any official move
to have Dr, B1aiberg photogra-
phed for the flreSs provided they
were also permitted to do, sb.
However this matter involves Dr.
Blaiberg's privacy as well, 110 it
will be his decision that ~ou'!ts"
the spokesman said.
JERUSALEM, Jan, 6, (AFPl,-
The International Red Cross is
soon to ViSlt all prisons on the
Israel-held west bank of the
Jordan, a spokesman (or the
organisalron said. here yester-
day
Thelf tour Will include a call
ot RamaHah, where the Arab
m3yor. Nadlm Zaru, has comp-
lained about conditions in the
town Jail ~ ~
The Red Cross spokesman said'
the Vlslls were being made lion
the Invitation of the Israell De-
ieT'l'e Ministry. without whose
3Ut horisallOn We could not do
it:'
He added "We' are
lary Interested in the
pnsoners, wh~ eXlsl in
bank prisons.
, The mayor of Ramallah said
he believed there .-.rere now 170
Arabs in the local prison, which
had a total capacity of only' 63
nrisoners.
"They are badly fed and cold.
bo" he claimed. "They are
given only one blanket e~ch "
The rna) or alleged be had
heen refused permission to visit
the prison himself and added:
"As far as I can judge our jail
is full of innocent oeople."
Official sources in Tel AVlv
demed that there were any poli-
tical prisoners in west bank
jails. Those heing held were su-
spected of taking part in or in-
citing sabotag~ and would be
brought to trial. Arabs were
nnt arrested for poli1ical incite-
ment. .
An Israeli Defence Minist.ry
spokesman said Defence MinIS'
ter Moshe Dayan had met chief
Israeli Red Cross delegate Loren
Marty a fortnight ago and told
him: '
"I have got the prisons in
such a good state that you ,can
visit them whenever you want.
And if you see anything you do
not like, we will change it"
RED CROSS TO
VISIT PRISONS
ON WEST BANK
,'. :,,' '.' ,.\· ... '-1j·/.\lh
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, " ~ . .ric8# .trOo';'~ have', bad. mop,:'7~_ gueri)ll"·iho,t,:\ do'f;lba ~u~nabre~ ,'" -rl.. " ~'t ':' ·~'Zf. : " ., . " ...
"No photographs. !lave been KABUL. Jan, 6, (Bakhlar};T;" 'altles:-:.about; ~7,OOO I ,mo~urloil 140 mUes northeast.of Salgoo Tbu~- - . I, , I~ , /. (c. '0'"
taken by NBC either dUri':,g o~ , Dr. Ghulam Sediq Mohebi, a f'!-7. the ,lJil't ;Blniile~,~ ':t!'ail irI,;l\ll' the 8~ay as: l}1e jet div~ on their .~s,- . PI\,/mUB .;'. J~\6 "q.~~~:.
since the operation." the sp kes culty JDemhet:. of the Kabul PolYc ,'"'lst o~ th~'.Vletr1J\m'w....,put, toge- lions. 'The ;pllot was rescued, " Central ",Corrinllllee ''Of..th61~ /II,- r ,
rnan stated. technic Institu'te, 4aft Kab~ fpr thei, sa:otdinr .to,oUlc181 'fi~ rc..' " T,he, 1~l\1lkea"!Jiti(1aid ;,,{(9,,;\~m.. , lo~k":'A'w.lnunJ!,f, pffiy:'~~i ,tll\d • , . '.::.,:' '.
No instructions had been rece- Mos~ow for research iJY'nuclear I......d 'M,~",. w.edn"":'!ay;. I '. ( ,ricaJ!: :plaliesl~~~~, tieell"'anolr down., ~e'.lea~~p·,~of,:,the :partyt~4 ,the ",
ived from NBC in New Yorl< to . 'PhYSIcs, L·~ U.S. t8JUaltl", ,tronl. the' stsrt of over. North' VIetnam ~nd 220 over nalion yesterday In a move .io end' ,
oppose attempts by the Cape Mohammad Hassan Sarwari, 1961 :t'1 ..the end"of 19,67 ate 'H6,/;!7 South VI.tnilln~999 jn all.. • three months of political c~s,.; ,
provincial administration to have 'and Ghulam' a.soul teachers at men dead, wowided or " missing An!\th~. S66 plan~s have been lost ," • ~;'. •
photos taken of Blaiberg at the the Kabul T~chnicai. School, lett ($9,997 dead). ,.'. " 'i ill ,the war in,lirounfl auacks, cra· It retsllied Antonin NovoUiy' . as
Groote Schuur Hospital. for the :Federal 'Republlc of Ger-' But in 1967.. alone, there.', were' shes aiJ~ 'other 'inCidents. president of· the rel!ublic, b~t liave
lDany for further training in au- 71,163 casualties (9,353 dell'l!). . In .fairly clear wcather Thursday ,his other post as fint.""c~ry , of
tomatille repair. Meanwhile, three more U.S: pla~ ,-!:S. flghttl,r-.boinhers: fi~w 135 ~is~ the party to'.. A1eXai!ClFt 'Doltsiun
nes ha.ve been shot. out of thC sky s,ons over North Vietnam, bomhmg 46 first secretary of the SloValt ClI-
over Vielnam' llringi,!g American two 'of Haiphong'. four main brid- m;"uiust Party. - .
plane loss<;s to \'iet COng 'anli'North lies' in the ,city centre and ballering
Vietoalliese fire to 999, an Ameri~ pontoon' add ferry by passes near It also moved' Jeisef' Lepllli out
can spokes"!-an said Friday.' - both' bridges. .. of tho post of ptfme minIBt~.r and
.During hea~y raids on tho. J!:anoi- have his job to Oldrich,' !!etltraUy
Haiphong 'area Thursday that stre- Tho Hanoi high*ay and rail considered as the country's' leading
t"hed .10 within 10 miles of the bridge, three miles norlh of tlie city economist.,
Cl1ili'ese border, anIi-aircraft fire centre, and a ferry bypass around
ripped thrciug4 a silver crusader jel the mile-Ions Paul Doumer bridge
sending' It plttnjing to the ground. across' the Red River, conoei:tmg
The pilot is' miSSIng. " Hanoi with China and Haiphong.On Wednesday a bomb·laden U.S. were also bombed, '
Thundercliief was caught alone by There was no accurate assessment
a - delta-wirigelt Mig' 21 and shot of damage in the raids, the spokes-
down. man said.
, ,
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PAGE 4
KADS
'.
CouncD Library, British Eptbassy, U.S. ~p:1baS$.y
German Embassy, Unit¢ Nations.
A play in German DER DRACHENTHRON
by Wolfg-~ng Hildesl~einier on 11, 12, 13 January
~968 at KADS Auditorium at 8 p.m,
Tickets Ai:80 AvaDable at: ASTCO, British
Sktes in the centrat regions
and over the Pamirs wfll be
overcast. Yesterday lhe wat·
mest area of the country was
Farah with a htgh of 19 C, 66 F.
The eoldest was Lal wlih a low
of·lI C. 12 'F. Yesterday Ghel-
min had 10 em snow. Sharak 7
("m. I.al 12 em snow and 12 mOl
rain
The temperatnre III Kabul at
10 a.m. was 1 C, 34 F. ,
Ycsterday's temperatures:
Kahul . 4 C ·6 C
38 F 21 F
Herat 14 C 0 C
5'JF 32F
I{unduz 12 CC 0 C
53F 32F
Jalalabad 16 C 3 C
61 F 37 F
Ghazlll 1 C ·7 C
34 F 19 E
MOSCOW. Jan 6 (Tanjug).-
Talks on trade between Yugoslavia
and the Soviet Unton for 1968 started
here Thursday mornmg. On behalf
at YugoslavIa the Yueoslav general
secretory for foreign trade, Dr. Vasil
Grivcev, is Inking part in the talks.
and on behalf: ot the Soviet Union
thg Soviet Forei~ Trade Minister,
Nlkolw Patpllcev. _
The aereements on lime term
trade between the two countries for
the '966-1970 period are being exa-
mined as well as the determination
or trade lists tor this year.
Last year's trade between Yugo-
slavia and the Soviet Union was the
most successful onc reachlne $ 400
million It is expected that this lurn
will be higher this year.
USSR, Yugoslavia
Start Trade Talk..Q
,ce~~M8
'~=-=::=::::====~ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
f,lm
'iHE SUCKER
PARK CINEMA
A. 2. 4' 30, 7 aIld 9 p.m. American
film
THe LASI APACHE WAR
The contract. giving NBC ex-
clusive rights to photograph the
Blaillergs "hefore, during and
after the operation." provides for
the outstanding amount to be
given either to the ?oroote Sch-
uur Hospital, or the ChrIS ~ar.
nard Fund ll (for research IOto
heart surgery) and the estate of
Clive Houpt. the heart donor,
Tllis was announced Friday by
a spokesman for th~ firm of Cape
Town attorneys actmg for NBC.
, He added that It was at the
Bnliberg's discretIOn whether or
not to give their share of .the
contract payment to organ1sn-
110'05 cllnneclcd With the heart
transplant.
The spokesman went o~ to say
that there was no mdicatlOn. that
either NBC or the, Blmberg
would alter their eXlstmg c~nt­
ract as a result of complalOls
from the South African Press
UnIOn that difficulties were
bemg encountered In obtammg
photographs of Dr. Blalberg.
"It has been stated categorIcal-
ly by NBC tbol tbey Will make
all photO~Taphs of the Blalbers,
ilvallable to the South AfTican
press lmmedHttC'ly they are
taken
·t;·~:~~·':t~M~~RT PAT~E~T rrO I'
GR#$I';2~5000 .FR:OMI NIBe!
,~'
'CAPE TOWN, jan. 6, (AFP).-
'The general con'dition and blood
circulation of Dr. Philip Blaib-
erg, the man with ;J. new heart,
"are good", the Groote Schuur
Hospital announced in an after-
noon,bulletin here Friday.
Meanwhile twenty-five thou-
sand' will be paid to Blaiberg and
his "';ife Eileen, for their own
. use. trom the $50.000 contract
they. signed with ,·the NatlO)lal
BroadCasting Company (NBC)
television network of the United
States.
"
"
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, IiIJlTOno.unce it
-Chri.l1<>pher Mor/'ll
Life is 11 foreian language aU men
Food· For TlwugJa,t
act ve
struggle
by the Moderna Author CritiC
and essay st Antun Guslav Matos
(1873-1914) who exerted a power
ful mfluence on Croatian Jltera
ture and VladImIr Nazar (1876-
1949) the novehst and poet were
the most emtnent representatives of
the Modema In Croatia
In SlovenIa the most Importanl
wnters of thIS period mcluded Ivan
Cankar (1876-1918) who g3lned
Wide renown for hiS bItter SOCHII
cr llClsm and the poet Oton Zup
onclc (1878-1949) Among the Ser
bs one should menhon In parllcular
two cntlcs-Bogdan POPOVIC (1863
-1944) and Jovon Skerhc (1877-
1914) BS well as the poets Jovan
ouc c (1874--1943) and M,lan Ra
k,c (1876-1938) Other talented
wnters also won consIderable dIS
tmctlon In thiS penod-wnter Petar
Koc c (1877-1916) the novehst
NuSlC (1864--1938)
The Yuogslav peoples f nally
unlled In 1918 litter the d.teat of
the Austro Hungarian Emplre Yet
the new state was rent by ,"ternal
antagonismS and unsolved SOCial
and national problems until Its tall
In 1941
Yugoslav hterature was receptive
to the mfluences of vanous Europ
ean )Iterary currents--eJ[presslOn
Ism vanous brands of SOCial and
psychologIcal realism The most
Important hterary figures from thiS
penod are the 1961 Noble prize
wmner rvo Andric Mlroslav Krl
eza and Prezthov Vorance Many
talented and powerful wrIters such
as August Cesarec ISldora Sekuhc
Veljko PetrovIc TIO UJevlc Gustav
Krklec VJeko,lav Kaleb JoSlp
Vidmar Clf11 kosmac Kosta RaclO
to mentIon only a few left a lastmg
ImprlOt on contemporary Yugos
lav literature
M any of them have also played
an Imporlant role In postwar litera
ture JI IS characteristic of most of
of these authors that they mamlaln
ed h gh1y crlhcal situation of pre
war YugoslaVia
Many of them took an
part 10 the revolut onary
agaInst the prewar regime
SInce the war many new poets
novelists short story wnters play
WTlghts and satirists whose work
shows a great Vllr ety of form and
substance have appeared on Ihe I
terary scene Ivan Goran KovaCIC
M ateJ Bor Oskar Davlco and Br
anko COPIC look an acflve part In
the revolullon M IhaJlo Lallc Dob
nca COSIl: and Vusko Papa have
also gamed particular distinction
In the postwar period
C!>stunse tor Hera ""mmIs
stoned by William Randolph
Hearts tor te proJected.film Bal
des Arts 1919
-1859)
(ondltlons m CroatIa were dlf
ferent I he noblltty spoke Latm
while mosl of the townspeople spa
kc German ThiS situation gave
blllh to the IlIvnan movement who
sc programme called tor the unltl
cal on of the Yugoslav peoples and
1\ lommon literary J tnguage
I he lIlynan tnovemeni was led
by L)udeVII Ga) (1809-t8n) Am
ong the POCIS of Ihls period Ivan
MazuranJl: (1814-18)0) deserves
spcl:lal menllo 1 fOI h s cp C Ilarra
live pocm The Death of Small
Aga Ceng L: Pelar Preradovlc
(1818-1872) was anotbel Hslan
d ng wr ter of thIS peTlOlJ
[he revOlullonl\ry year of 1848
and the successful armed revolts of
the Serbs against the 1 urks In 1804
nn<J 1815 gave a sirong Impetus to
the siruggle of Ihe Yugoslav peoples
f{ r mdependence and umty The
l:ounler revolution which came as
a reaction to the events of 1848
reachonary regime set up m Ser
bla were unable to check the upliur
ge of nahonallsm and liberal demo
crahc Ideas ElefJlents of SOCIal en
lJCI,Sm may also be found In the
literature of the penod a Iaterature
msplfed by ImagmatJon and emo
tlon Among the Serbian poets of
the tJme Javan JovanovJc Zmsj
(1843-1904) and oJura Jako.c
(1833-1881) IS tho best known
Croatian wrUer of the perrod while
Franco L.vsllk (1831-1887) won
grealest dlstlnetlon among the Sio
venes These are only a few of the
Yugoslav romanlllc wflters whose
works alreday contam the seeds of
realism
The beglnnmgs of reahsm In Yu
gosla:v hterature appeared In the
fust half of Ihe nmeteenth century
While Ihe Romantic wC1ters brought
to Yugoslav hterature their feelmgs
of nallonal pride and made nota bIe
contnbutlons to lhe Improvement of
literary style Ihe realists were the
first to ntroduce SOCial themes
Svelozar MarkoViC (1846-1875)
who developed SOCialIst Ideas had a
declslve mfluence on Serbian reahst
I teralure Mllovan Gllslc (1847-
I J(8) Steyan Sremoc (1845-1901)
Ind SII"O MOlaVul) (1852-1908)
Irc the most talented rcpresentatlves
)f Serb In callsl prose
Croallan rcahsm IS represented by
Anle Kovoc,c (1854--1889) Jos p
Kozorac (1858-1906) V)enceslav
Novak (1859-1905) and Ihe brllli
aOl poel Sllvlje Slrahlffilr Kranjce
VIC (1865-1908) Janko Kersmk
(1852-1897) AnIon Askerc (1856-
19(2) and L1von Ta..ar (1851-
I ~23) arc,; the most dlstmgulshed
Slovene realist poets
Various West European hterary
Irends made Ihcmselves felt 10 Yu
goslll \I I tenllure at the turn of he
century In Croatian literary circles
the old generalion was opposc.U
for the River.; Foiles Berg.ro
kJsh onslaught once agSIn began to
develop omong the Serbs who had
em grated 10 the seventeenth cen
lury to VOjvodma and the southern
part of Hungary
The learned Dosltej Obradovlc
(1742-1811) IS a dlStrngUished hI
erary figure of thiS perod Among
the Slovenes who were exposed to
national literature received strong
the pressures of Germanrzallon
Impetus durmg the penod of enh
ghtenment
In the history of Ibe Yugoslav
people. the filS! holf oC the nme
tcenth century was marked by a vlg
orous development of natIOnal con
SCIOU8ness by pollilcal and armed
struggle for national liberation It
was 10 thiS period that the foun
dahons of Yugoslav RomantlCJsm
lind modern literature were IBid
A controversy developed between
wnters who preferred tbe arllflc131
SlavoniC Serbian language used In
eccieSlaslical texts and those who
thought that the literary language
should be based on the living language
of the people At last a reformahon
of Ihe Serbian language was brOl.~ght
about by lhe great leXicographer
and collector of popular hteMry
lore Vuk Stefanovlc KaradZlc
(1787-1864) whose work .srned him
the esleem of European cuhural elr
cles POlar Pelrovlc N)egos (1813-
1851) the ruler of Independent Ma
ntencgro who wrote the epiC l\1 a
untam Wreath one of Ille great
est works of Yugoslav hterature also
belongs to thIS penod
fhe verse of the romantu: poet
Branko Radlcevlc (l824--lg53) IS
Justly admIred fm Its lync beauly
while the L:omed,cs of Jovan StenJiI
POPOVIC (1806---1856) are sull (re
quenlly performed today The fou
ldaltOlls of the modern Slvenc
hterary Iltnguage were laid by the
talented poeI Fra"cc Presern (ItWO
JANUARY 7, 1968~ -=-~~-- - -------- ...-.L~ ~-~....;.___"':'...;.;...-_'_:_
Guadalqulvlr destgned
-C-~.J
Th.
Lett to rlgbt Writer Mlro. lav Rleza artist Boz)dar Jakac
and the 1961 Nobel 'PrIze winner tor Ilterature Ivo Andric
klBtan, ,,"presjlntadve. allend,,!g a
mmar "On! l!'ers"lIlItraDllatlon \IOSI
y r 1fh,,'sttlllllar """s fOllow.e1 by
an ther 01\ ane,ent manuSl"flps With
dere8~lc9 f~om 1IIe rcg1011> padtC'po-
tlng
• The iIIfghan and JEanlan represen
lahas were IIllervlewed On Rhdlo
and \tei<!vlslon and accordQd lavub
hosP,ltalily bY rthe "l1allk as well as
fthel. RUssian authorlhes and learned
soClctles In Doilhambeh Moscow
and Lonmgrail
'ScJme oiL thl!/f j>gems w.re prln
t.d 10 TOllk. on tho VOIce of the
IEsst 1m Dosbambeh and tho LI
tn.ory Gazelle' In Mo.cow III Rus
Slan tr0l\81atl01)
The Afghan d<!1egat,on found the
symposium CrUitfut as 1\ brought
scbolars and pbets Of the thr.e co
~nlri.s closer together and result.d
.n tHc excho1l8e of Ideas and tho
mak,ng of frlends wh.ch are so VA
luobl. In tho troubled world of to
day
Mirza Tursounzadch the Presl Lett to right Nader Nadel')lur Prot Luttall SOuratgar 8IId Ptof Parwlz Natel Kbanlary mom
dent of the TaJlk Umon of Wrlt.rs bets at tlte Iranian delegation, Prof AzIml president of the Tajlk Academy of Solence and
scored a great success lhrough hIS Abdul Hak Waleh leader of tbe Afghan delegation to the symposium on ...ntemporary Persian
warm personality and inexhaustible poetry at the Doshambe televlslo n station
pallence
Y"igoslav Literature: Today A-nd Yesterday
The begmnlngs of literacy am
ong Iho South Slavs dol. back to
Austflan absolullst rule and the
early mnth century when the
Chriotlon /lIJsSlooart.. Cynl and
MethodlUs translated some Greek
I.xts mto Old Church Slavomc
Mediaeval Yugoslav literature
developed under conditions of co
nhnuous struggle for the preserva
lion of nahonal mdlvlduahty On
glnal works: as wen as trans1ations
dot. from IhlS penod fn addillon 10
.eccleslasllcal texts the Interestmg
loy llcrature of Ute time conslrted
pnmanly of the lives of 881nts blo
graphiCS of SerbIan mediaeval rul
ers and slmdar works
The fIrst prlnlmg press was set
up In 1493 Iff Obod near CetlnJe
(Monten.gro)
The Damallon towns partlcul
Ilrly lh. City slale of DubroYn,k
were centres of Yugoslav humarusm
and RenaIssance culture Playwn
gh' Malin omc (1508-1567) and
th.. poetlven Gundulrc (1598-1638)
whose epic poem Osman IS consl
dered a major poehc work of Its
time are the mosl dlstmgUlshed
representallves of Yugoslav Renal
SSBnce hterature
Althouth Yugoslav Renaissance
dlstmgulshed by many anginal fea
tures the vernacular prevailed over
Lnhn and poetry WAS the prmclpal
literary form., Although IOfluenced
by thc troubadour poetry and the
poems of PCltrarch It acqUired liS
own phySiognomy and showed u
marked preference for secular them
es The Protestant movement gam
cd a wuie (ollowlDg among the era
ats and Slovenes With the result that
religiOUs books wer~ pnnled In Ihe
popular langullllo
The Ido.. of enhghl.nment "ny
rationalism left a deep Imprmt on
Yugoslav eighteenth cencury h~ru
lure Serbian litErature intcrruped
m the M,ddle Ages by tho rrur
The sense of unity 18 clearest In
hIS stage sets These ate plob4bl)
the most succesful part of hIS work
The ballroom de~lgn for th. 111m
Bol des Arls (1919) .s a mognrf.t:enl
exercise In creatmg space through
forms and colours the eXQuerakd
grandeur IS acceptable because It IS
o stage set and on.e expects reJ1ht)
to be subject to emotive effect
After 54 years Erte IS stili In de
maud as a dcsigner havmg heen
acclaImed as a genlUs In Holly
wood mundated With commisstons
for musIc hall and In constant de
mand from magazmes Hrte Is tdlll
hard al work lasl year he deSlgnod
a revue starnng Maurice Chevah~
at Expo 67 Such populallty r.ql
Ires explanation
Flrst II IS clenr lhat Erte has pia
yed for safety He Isn t mediocre
but he IS never outrageous His cos
tume designs are obviously post-<Be
ardsley He has understood the be"t
of Beardsley s :technique and lOoor
poroted It the tension of line the
balance of hne and colour tnll'iS
But m character and mtent tbe two
could not be more different Dev
(Id of satamsm and ercttc overlon
es Ert.e s oostume deSigns mak<.
then mark 89 works of art through
then preclStOn and UnIty of COOl
pO~ltJon
•
Master Of fantasy
t • ~ .,
ARGBiAN lNnl~N, USSR ~SCHl £1f.BS' 'lmlIDs¥JMt!~~/SfrJM ON PERS" N~
,
'By .tlMluJ<Uilk''WtiJeh
(Jlhe 8}'mpoStum one conlemporar.y
PersIan 'jlOl!try tn' DOllhambeh w.s
not ,nten\l~d to "eU1'b Ihl. wave :of
modernl!m bu~ to /iflr..t and cha
nnel ,. \.
_ 'Jlhe ;t(!ilhan reptesellla',ve8 were
'&11 'for mOlIern pol!try~blank and
otherwiso blil 'Wonted In .e. order
In It I 1blir tho .ympciliium that the
new generation "ra~...for a new
klnlr""f l'oetry"llnd new poets mUit
m~ke 11.em.elves clear and moanin-
gfull
.«Isn ,;'JlQels shoum not repeat
one another by horpmg upon the
SRm. shuQg Ju.t bcqu"" the 81'''
und <looks ferlrle A poet s mIssion
InVolvC8 a certam sense of purpoae
In d.v.loplng countroes tblS should
n.v.r be neglecled
"the TgJlk .dholars .tr....d 1he
h"manltollan ospects of poetry
whICh Ihey lraced 10 Iherr greal
poet Rodakill who loved more
IhRn 1000 y.ors ago Two Iranian
delegales Profe..ors Kharllarl and
Nader Naderpour botb well known
modern poets supporled senSible
modern poetry and cited a number o(
examples serving 11 meaningfull
purpose
Another Iranian Prof Souratgar
and Iwo Ta)lk scholars Prof Ab
dul Ghano M,rzayov and Prof Bok,
Roh,mzadeh vehmently opposed
the moi:lem craze The former as-
serled that modern poelry under.ml
nes the foundations of Persian Ii
terature by introdUCIng alien Ideas
and forms The lalter brought ex
amples of meanmgless scnbblmgs
called modern poetry
1 he consensus of the symposium
or that of the overwhelming maJO
rlty was tbat modern poelry must
be meantngfull and clear and rna
dern poets shOUld have a through
knowledge of the hIstory and lech
nlques of Persian poetry
Two resolullons were passed by
the symposium at Its final sessjon
One referred (0 Ihe necessity and
usefullness of suc,h gathermgs and
theIr contmuallon In the future The
other expressed the earnest deSire of
the partIcfpants for the settlement
of the war In VIetnam by peaceful
means
With regard to the flCst resolution
the leader of the Iranian delegation
Prof Khanlan extended an lnV1ta
tlon to the TOJlk and Afghan scho
lars to attend a slm~lar symposium
on PersIan prose 10 Tehran next
year Upon the suggestion of a
Tajlk Writer the subject of readang
matelm) for the chIldren was a1so
mcluded
K'1lljul had alncady played hoSl
to rraman Tajlk Indian and Pa
Not that Ertc IS unknown He has
been a .sought after magazlOe ties
Igner Since 1917 when he received
the flNit commiSSion from Ha.rper s
Bazuanthat -was to lead to a 2~Ayear
association With that paper As col
lector s Hems however hiS des,gns
have been UJ1&...,allalile as he lhas
ne...,r before allowell any o'lllma )
malenul out of hiS own possellloD
Erte IS a RUSSlOn he was thorn
m 1892 In Petrograd the son Of ~n
admIral In the Imperial navy who
was prlnctpal of lhc naval .Chool
al KroGstodl H.s family are Tar
lars who claim to t1ave taken \part
10 the resistance ~to the Tsar Ivan
the 'Terrible Erie s real name IS
Romom d. ""I'i'lOif and lho short
ened form thaI he uses IS based on
a rend.rmg of his ,mUoUs m French
The fJlst member of hIS family for
some 200 yeors nOI 10 take up a
naval career he was scnt at the nge
of 12 to study under RUSSIR S lecld
Ing painter lIya ReplO
There IS noth ng aboul Ertc-li
work to suggesl 1hal he would \bB\I.;
made a successful painter He:has
the quaTittes of a decorative :arUftt
th.. ablhty to see Ihe effect of ~olours
md shapes In lhe abstract aod on
scales not eaSily ImQsrnable on ~bc
drawmg board or In the sk.lchbook
He has been pald on. of the moS!
satIsfYing compliments pOSSible for
a scene deslsner 'to.be lolihby this
craftsmen Ihat IllS -drawlOgs ~an be
IOstantly vlsuuhzed on l~le scale 10
wh,ch they Ar. 10 be bUIlt
II IS Iherefore quite natu••1'Jbot
when Erie arnved 10 Paris at "1he
ago of 19 he (\lund the 'eochma al
the Academtc Juhan where he had
been sent to study p[untll1g unco
ngenlal
He was clever a!1d fortunate m
fmdlpg employmenl wHh the lead
log couturjer Paul POlrel POlrct WetS
8 collector of conte nporary Frenc.:h
painting aod an enthUSiast for new
Ideas 10 all Ihe arts he was on~ of
the f"st 10 take an IDt.,.St 10 the
revpluhonary Ideas of he Amencan
photographer Man Roy II was
Ihrough POlret lhol Erl. got Ihe 0
mmlSSlon for hiS first costume des
Ign for Maa Harl at the The til\: de
In Renaissance In J913
To be accorded lOstant popularity
al the age of 75 must be sraufymg
Of Erte the RUSSIan born scene and
costume deSigner one can say more ~
he deserves It IIls .xhlbltlon at the
Grosvenor Gallery 10 London (Oc
lober 67) follows a New York ex
blbtllon earlier 10 the swnmer at
wJUch every deSIgn w.. boughl for
the Metropohlan Museum before
the openIng
On DC¢tlnber 13 a ~Yn1poslum
was hdld jft, Doshambeh the cal'l
tal of lie ~vlePRepubliC of Tal
Ik,stan 'on the present pOSlllon Of
I'\orslan poetry
rrhe .l:!moh of Tajlk Writers 'n
vlted Afglianrstan Iran Ind.a and
Pok,stan to .end r.pr....n14t1v.s
PaklSlan coulil not parttc'pate In
dlB was reprc!;ented by one repre
aentotlv.s whIle "'fghartlstan hod
four and Jran three d.legate.,
:rhe sessIons were held at the au
dlto.,~m of lhe TaJlk Aead.my of
St,en... with M,rza :rorsoonzadeh
as the symposium pr"ldent Durmg
tho four days dlscuI.lons Af/!han
and Iranian delegates were tWIce
elected chairman
The ~aJlks w.re represented by a
lorgo team Of sobolors poets ,"od
m.n of loller. J't.1.o 14 repuhlrcs of
the Soyiet Unu," sent delegntcs' oc
quatnted with P.rslon IIleroWI'C
RUSSIan prot\lssOrs and .cholors
from Moscow and Lenmgrod aug
mont.d their roprosontahon
ThIrty persons .pok. during the
four days some of Ihem for more
than an hour The audience of peo.
pie directly concerned with poetry
and literature listened pallently
Irom 10 am to 3 pm each .say
A half hour break could hardly re
".-«ore the energy of the dekgale,
who were not used 10 such Inng
sessions
AfghaOlstan Iran and fOJlkls
tan speak the same language With a
few variations In pronounclatlon
and express on The Persian spoken
In Ira. IS more cultured and en
f1ched by decades of poll9hlOg and
enlightenment The Dati used as
one of Ihe two oOlctal languages of
Afghamstan has remamed rather
archaiC and colloqUIal
TaJlkl In TaJlklstan lS more ar
chalc but glven a lease of life by
con!uderable transfUSions from Ru
SSlan And through RUSSian the
Tajlks are In touch w th RUSSian
tnd Western hterature
Modern poetry whIch pays more
Ittcntlon to the content than the
f )rm began In Iran late In the r9th
l.."Cntury and reached Afgh00l9tan
and TajikIstan m the 1920 s In re
l:cnl years many gIfted poets ar.-ose
n Iran who became popular m all
Ihe three countries
Afghamstan s share In thIS wave
of moderOlsm was not consldentbk
whlle TajikIstan was overwhelmed
SandWiched between thiS wave co
mmg from Iran and the fountam
heads of Russton hterature TaJI
k'1stan faced tIllS acute problQRl
With resourcefulness and ltppropn
ate restraints
,
"I
(
,
lurge scale ASl8n entrepreneurs
md they are just as broad mlOded
lOt..! L:ooperatlvc aboul Afrlcafilsa
t I"n liS are Ihe Europeans The
great problem IS the small IndlllD
tn der Ihe shopkeep~r He has u
\Va}' of life which IS rigid and bou
nd by rules whlL:h huve stayed fast
for generations He accepts lhe face
of Afflcan government 10 ~11 hiS
oulslde sehvluos bu,l he w,lI nol
change hIS ppvote hfc-nnd m hIS
prJvale hf. he .nclud., hIS sbop
Th. governm~ots demond~Jfor Af
r canlBotl\ln are blockell by thIS
bour~eOls Jnabllrty-for I~ 14: rn all
II ulh more an Inob,hly tb~~ a ref
usal-Io adopt ,
Egypl had Slde stepped Israel 6
domand transmilled via the
U N observeI corps for a new
agreem~nt to begm prepara
tl lOS for releasmg the stranded
vessels
Salah Gohar Egyptian under
secretary of state for foreIgn af
faITS replYing to a message
fr om General Bull sa,d Thurs
rI ,y that Egypt would contmuv
10 rvspccl Gen Bull s July 27
appeal for a hall to all m,lttory
activity In the canal
But Gohar saId thiS d.d not
place any hmlts on movements
n the canal by vessels f1ymg
the flog of the Suez canal au
lhonlv
The under secretary was rep
lYing 10 Gen Bull s message o(
In t 1 UCSdllV In thiS message
Gvn Bull so,d Ihe Israeh au
thor tics wei ~ demnndmg a
r ew agleement to permit
Egypl to begm work to release
lb. strunded shIps On Ih,s spe
CI (c mailer Gohor replied by
deny 109 that there hod ovel
been ony agreement between
Egypt and Israel for no navlga
tlOn In the canal
(AFP)
Doats were
supphes and
the trupped
canal orgamsatlon
allowed to ensure
the security of
ships
The Umted Arab Republic
now considers that parhol c1ea
rance operations come wlthm
the scope Of thIS arrongomont
Israel does not agree and dec
lares that navigatIOn In the
canal of other th.n supply sh.p
wQuld be a v.olahon of the ar
rungement made at the end u(
July
By Jean Pierre Joulln
By Ion Tickle
Israel demands Ihat General
Bull should hOlldle tho op~ ru
tlOn with UN boats or thut a
new agreement should be wor
ked nut both request f ..mly ro
Je,led by the UAR
Some Egyptian officials there
(oro bel love that when thv clea
I mcc WOI k beginS Is Be I w II
«( nSldeI the July U1rnngem~nt
t an end
The cease (In would then be
threatened the same qU~lIt€IS
say and th( opf'ra tiC n to free
the stranded ships compi c mlsed
Eel rli~1 It was leported that
Kenyun Afrrcrms need Ihelr Euro
pean populatIOn-if es."entlul for
C'l:OnOmIC development Presldenl
Jllmt' KenyaUa acknowledged by
all Kenyan communities Its a very
wise Jender knows thiS wt!1l Altho
oSh he himself suffered unjustly
under the British .JIlnce IOdependen
ce h. has r.peatedly caUed upon
Kenyans 10 forllve and [or~el So
K.nyan African. tol.,,"le lhe £uro
peans The lo)erote them as Ror up
per cia.. They tolemt. tbem beco
use they neep them BUI thIS dOos
not mean that In any real sense
they wonI Ihem to stay
Many of lbe ~uropeons acknowl
,dg. lhlS o~d accept II as fair eno We have be.n talkmg of Ihe to
ugb WIth a spillt of "afler all ItS wns. But'whot of Ibe' EuroRean far
lhell country Names would of co nlers of the old Wblte ;Hlgltlonds? "ur~s ,be 4nyfdinu~ but I have met y~ry ""any of these left at 'the lime , /
mall¥. Eu"opeon~ in ~.nya who th of<\riil~pendence It wo. a lood tbmg
ink of"themselves as wbrkl/lg 'hem lhat tJiey lerl In many _ca.., and
selves out o(~atlob Tiley have ac 'he} w~re themselv.s wise to leave
,oPted ,government demands )for •¥ou can t Im~gtne how rude and
'i\frlCan!tlltfon and are In Caclikn-Ij., ~'~gant 1hey were'to Africans I
o1l'lo81y'engaglrig In 'an l!Jlorol.e Jl\ was ,olil by alhEugltib bot.l owner I
pllvat. entl,pr!leJ!ecbnICllhiJJc..1918- tn. small farmiog tdlm as she po
nce-an exerCISe wblch WI~ natijre Il1ted ouL to me tlie 10UDIe st.ps
u bound 10 come 10 on .nd on. day beyond whIch no Afncon was allo ~.
A. a g~neral rule upp.r classes wod to 80 m Ibe bod old days ~~
I.nd 10 be more adaptable than mId ny of Iheso farmers orrgmolly)J
die c1a...s And thlB rule applies to (rom RhodeSIa and South A~
Ihe Europeans and the ASians m {
In KellYO There .XlSt w.1l 10 do (Coll/"w.d on page 4) I
In 1966 publrc funds for educo
tJon accounted for 885 per cenl of
the total mCOme of elem~ntary sch
(ol~ and the socl8l political comm
fhls fmancmg system made It 1m
possible (0 Include schools rapidly
,nough Into the new soc1l11 econo
III II, procesRCs 11 retarded the deve
hJpment of self managemnet and
remuneration according 10 work
pf'fformed and Impeded the mtro
duclion of the prinCiples of income
(J(~lermmatlon To eliminale tbe un
deSirable consequences o( thiS kmd
of f1nanemg In 1966 a Federal Slo
tute on Financing Vocational and
, J~tT~r~f:PI!~;M.-..i..~__-:-~,:- \ , 1~ '", 1l'",~ ~I ~
FiJrancing E&ucitioo IllY h' 1 "\, <: "'a
J • , ~f;~ r,: l:.:t,,-,,! '
The .ducahon system 'n Yugo.la Cullural Edu.atlon was enacted Jt Ilptt1~""....@(rllll\tl!d 19 2 per cent
·v.a Was rapidly expanded ll1~r Wo prov.des optimum condillon. tor aV, ~r'ubllo1'tiiii1Jfllllso jiro,.d.d Ihe bulk
rid War 1/ and th. r.sources 1IIal nlore rallonal a/ld equ,lable use tJf "of tlte 1'1~bme ~fnd by second_
Were provided for .ducatlon were pubhc fund. wJthin Ih. educahonal rir} ,1ch06l8, a(ivaneeo schOola arld
ll,comparably greater than before syMem ' ilnlvenlt,esf. anlf by arl schoQls and
war However, the1. 'lbarply Increa With this slatut. whlcb became leachers' col1egOll,
;<d .!forts did not· keep pace wllh I,aally valid on January I, 1967 On the oUier hand, publrc funds
the mlen.lve rate at wh,ch the edu much better prospecl' tor a more for edu.st.o/l sccoupt~d,for smal
cUlional syst.m need.d 10 be d.ve rapid. development of the .ducatlon ler per.ebtages of Incom... to spee,a
loped syslem were instituted Th/e FedecaJ lI.ed .chools .chools for Il/,Iult edu
In the school year of 196566 the Economic Plan for the development CRt.on scliool centers nnd tralnmg
l1umber of pupils 10 elementary sc of Yugoslavia 10 1970 anhelpates that cente.. fnr skQled Workers Con/ri
hvol, ,ncreased witb respect to the national rncome durlna that IM,ons to Ihese krnds of schools
195657 by 36 per cent the number period will grow at the annual rate by econom,c orgsnlsRllons log.tber
Of pup.Is tn secondary schools tnc of 8 per cent and Ihst resourc.s for YII/: conlrlbuhons from clllzen. anil
reas.d by 120 per cent at hll,\"{ edueaUon will b~ Increased at the elvlhan cotporle bodIes exceed the
-chools of learning the number of annual rate ot 12 po'" oent "lUOunt of mCOme opproprtotod
sludenls tncr.ased by 157 per cent from publ,c fund, which can bo
o( these 100 per cenl wore full lim" -Allbough IhDlotute On Ftn~n, <~pl~lned by the very nalure of tho
Slude/lts IIIR VocaUonol and Cultural Edu acllvlhe. of the.e .chools They were
The nUll1ber of students In Yugo calion did not become legoll~ bin therefore also more independent
"AVIO tqday 's nearly four million d'"2 unlll January I 1967 some sc (rom lho budgetary expendllures o(
which m.an. thAt n.arly ev.ry hool. began to apply brndlng unt,l Ihc social pollltcal communltl••
(,1th Yugoslavian IS In _c)lool S, 1066 Lo.t ycar mAny 01 the probl AI lhe end of 1966 Iho repUblrc
nee 1961 thc numbor of ,econdory em, within Ihe edUCatIonal systom IIld muniCIpal government. dlstrtbl,
- lools lncro•••d by GO per cent wcre bomg .ucc.ss(ully worked out led oddlllOnal rosources to educo
ndvonccd schools of leormng nnd I ht entlro educatronal system Wll9 tlonal fund.:i to Increase teachers
unJversilles mcrensed by over 26 per (n n roUonol well oreonhred bOIlI shlones This increase conSIderably
(;('01 It was adjusted 10 the current nced[ll rn.provcs tho financial position of
f or example even Ihough wilhlll of the economy Bod contemporury tcachers ond professor In "Clemen
the period from 1963 10 1966 n 81Z ,oelni actiVities and H morc effielcn fury '1econdnry and advanced 8eh
able amOnt of resourses Was appro tly and consistently applied the new ools and at univerSIties
pn lied {or education 12074 S mil spaem of flOonclng educatIOn AccordJng to the most recent sIn
hor new dinars ($1 ()() US= 12..10 tJ5hcs nel peBonal rncomes were
new dlOars) educational resources Thus 1966 mnrk;ed a lurnang pu IIIcrellsed In 1966 with respeci to
(hulldrng equipment and (unds) arc IBt in the fmancmg of the educe I J65 01 the elemenlary school level
~11I1 nol adequale According to Ihe tlonal system that year almost all by.30 per cenl Qt train 109 centers
lecord Ihese 12 074 500 000 new dm ..,l.hools adopled a system of aCCOun ror skilled workers by 34 per cent
m; were speDI as follows 2 124 ml I pg based On lOCOfTle determmat ill tech ncal schools by 28 per cent
II on '" 1965 26343 million In on According to the annual flnon II arl schools nnd teachers colleges
1'1(4 ) 3712 mIllion m 1965 and lluJ reports for 1966 total Income hy 22 per l:enl m secondary schools
"45 1m II on dunng the flrsl DIne of schools amounted to 3628 t) mIl bv 40 per cenl at school cenlets by
n onlhs of 19li6 Thus re.lources ex lie n new dinars 51 per cenl advanced schools and
Illuded In I )66 for vocatIOnal and Expenduures by all schools acco I nJvcrslt es by 27 per cenl and at
clltuntl educallon exceed those ex umted for 15 (. per cent of the total (lher schools by 21 per cenl
re:nded m 1963 by 857 per cenl lI1c.:ome SlOce IOtere~t rates on 5ch In accordance with 'he Statute for
A government budgetary flOane 001 InVestmenl lonns are relatively FinanCing EducalIon al Ihe end of
my. ~ystem used to finances the cd !l:..w as ore locnl commumty lax ra 1~66 nnd at the begmnlOg of (')67
utatlonnl system In Yugos.lavlo un les On educational aCllvilles schools lhoal dlstnclR were formed wlthm
III 1966 hampered the rapid deve In 1966 kepi 816 per cenl of tolal 'he muncipalilies and Ihe repubh
lupment of vocahonlll and cultural mcome for Income dIstributIOn es The school dlslncts as the sla
educallOn I lie deSignates sholl receive resour
Public funds for educallan were In (e flOm muniCIpal taxes for edu
1°66 the major source for fmancmg l;'ll on resources that are approClated
s<.hoals but even In 1966 a consld Irom Ihe municipal IOcome for ed J
~rable amount for educalion was lLJIIOn lnd olher revenues thai are
appropriated from tho budgcsts o( the deSlgnolod by IRW If school dlStr
SOCial political communities (mum cis Within the republiC do not reL:C
c pal and dlstncl government repu IVc the full amount of supplemenl
bllcc. ond aUlonomous provinces) M} rCSOUIl:CS that are antiCIpated
II en accordlAg to IllW the repub
ilL: must (,itrectly prOVide the nece
iary resources out of Its own bud
gel and resources
(YUGOSLAV SOURCES)
The State Of Kenya's Racial Partnership
Optimism Lessens In Opening Of Suez Canal
OptimIsm has decreased ab
oul ihe diplomatIC battle to froe
15 foreign shtps stranded In the
blocked and wreckage strewn
Suez Canal
The semi offlc.al newspaper
AI AlJrom wrote of sUdden
comphcallons whIch could '.pre
vent the operation s success
I These sudden reservallons
follow a new Journey to Israel
by UnIted NatIons representa
tlve Gunnar Jomng ana a hesh
e'(change of m""sages between
General Odd Bull chief of the
UN ob~ervers and the United
Arab Repubhc author,tl""
Somo responSIble EgyPtians
felll that Israel may now want
to profit from the clearing ape
ratIOns to try to fly the israelI
(lag nih, canal ThiS would
be a letUi n to lhe sltuat on
bO(OIe I'st July 27
Al that l me small IsraEl
bats 11 ~d to navIgate n the
n ternatlonal watet way ThiS
w followed by seTiOltS nc
dents General Bull then app
cured t the two parttes concel
ned tc ren lunce all milItary
u('t vlttes III the canal But
kenya I~ the flrsl Afncun lOU
ntrl' I have viSited where race Is I
rtol pollllcal Issue I have hitherto
had no experience '" race relatIOns
trlt.! Without thiS expenence It is hard
10 murk sense of Kenya I am mod
est about the volue of the fleettng
ImpreSSIOns of a vislIor although
l11y {nends tn Nairobi tell me thai
Ihe flcetmg VISitor sometimes brmgs
a fresh eye to things the reslde"l.
lukec: for granted
Kenya s populatIOn IS ma.de up
of uboul 47000 Europeans 200 000
A ..ans and II m.llron African. In.
th~ centre of NUlfObl however onc
st:eC' very many white faces and the
ma)Ollly of .hops are run by As
1inS We have 0 situation In which
mos' of the money spent comes
from Europeans and most of Ihose
who get the money are Asians
If we pOi thIS In a European co
nlext we can see Ihat IS is not only
u mailer of race It Is also a matter
.."f clll's Europeans In th,s analogy
would be u'pp~r class ASIans would
be middle closs and the Afncon.
would 6e Ihe propeta"at (.xcepdng
of course t~ose In government)
and 10 dlgr... a httle th,s IS Wby
In the f"sl haff of the twentieth
century so many Europeans found
bluck Africa such an attractive pro
pashlon for they would have never
havt' made the upper ClllSS at home
"
lit 1'"''''''''''''''''''
I he edllonal In c.:onciuslOn ex pre
ssed the belief that Ihe currenr VIS
II by the Yugoslavian leader will
furlher l:onsohdate the foundatIOn of
fr endshlp between the two n tllons
pr lmute IOlcrnatlon II (oo~r Hil n
In v tflt Us are \s
But deest: ,lallOn lould not be
one SIded L A Irurc said And If
Ihe North Vtetnamese refulie any
reciprocal acl II IS obVIOUs thot
PreSident Johnsun Will have every
reason 10 t::onsider the promIse of
peace waved by the North VIetnam
cse 8S an ambush nnd a propugan
du campoJgn And the war WIll go
on
SupPosing the UmtctJ Slales ad
" t thai there has been t sIgn from
HanOI-Us some people think-and
would be prepared to tlke Ihc op
pOrtuOIty of tesl ng lis s nL-crlty
they musl advance along Ihe wuy 10
negollUtlUos With 1 lot of L:8re
Ihe (onscrv II vc Le f r~aro l mmen
tcd
( ttl/WI wondered whelhcr the
stnt~ment by North Vlelnumesc
Foreign M Imster Nguyen Duy
I nnh that HanOI w IS ready to
npen negotlOtlons If till' Ame(lcons
iii Ipped the bomblOg of Norlh V!e
tntlm and other nels of wllr was
Ihe sIgn IhC' AlnC'flt: tflS had been
W tllmg for
fhC' flghl wing dUlly L A mOre
saId thert' was no longer any doubt
thol II dlplomal l exchaoge was go-
mg 10 cOl'fle about The result mlghl
he ltlisapPolOlmg but nt'verth~less
somthIDg Important lind perhaps
even dedslw Wlls gOing W happen
111111111I1111 I I I II I 1I111 Illlll IInnllllll llllll I
Illocraltl: st lie Blryuwv wrlles
Amencan has not the flghl to re
fuse to kccept HanOI s apparent of
fer of peace talks at liS face value
Ihe leflwl11g FrenCh dally (nmhat
slid
Ih t olher French mOl nlnB news
rnpers L:oun~elled L: tul ( n
S KHALIL Editor III C)h",
TeI.phone 24{l47
StlAPIE RAH!L Eduaf
Edlronal Ex 24 58
Clnlliallan and AdverllsfIIR
l:xten.lon 59
olher numbers f,nt d,al Iwlteh borad
number 230.43 24028 24'26.
\ccordlng to political observers the UJtlted I
States governlrtent cannot ollord to simply tum
a deaf ear on the North Vietnamese overtJqe,
110' only becnu.c ot mounting pres.,uro at wo~ld
Pllbllc opinion but also because of political
I,ressure within the Ull1ted States
The fact Is that the people In the United
States have beeome tired of the polntleils and
needless war The Vietnam war Is clalmmg
not only a growing number of American Uves
but also large sums nf money which Is alTeetlng
• very pocket In the Ull1ted States The UnIted
Slates is further compelled to re_pond to the
alTer of Hanoi because 1968 is an electlou.-year
and Vietnam is likely to be a major election
ISsue With this background there Is every
reason to hope that the United States wIU agree
to stop bombing North Vietnamese targets so
that negotiations might follow
Cambodia has already olTered to faclUtate
the holding of talks between the warring par
ties should it be asked to do so The American
ambassador III New Deihl (hester Bowles Is
vlStlllg Cambodia although apparently for a
dllTerent reason but the posslblllty of Pnom
Penh becoming the venue lor Viet peace talks
may well be discussed
As a peaeelovlng nation AfghaliJstan
welcom. s any development whtch eould !fave
the way lor peace in Vietnam The prescnt
ol)UmUml seems jusUfiable It is OUT hope that
IhlS optimism will not be 1II11sory
•
"
"
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11 tllons sland l\J1 the pillars uf non
Involvc=m nt In ml1llary blol:ks anti
pc Iletul loexlslen((
HOlh nallOns the editOrial s Iys
It Ive galned the L:onrldence of Ihe
world for the the r pol1L:leS of peace
and have thus helped 10 atlempts to
I II I III
A Durb n newspaper descnbed
Brlllsh press treatmenl of the so
L:alled apartheId aspects of South
AfrlL:B s second hear! trunsplanl
I ubsurd grotesque and taste
less
rhe N It II Mn Ir) saId lhal If
Ihe general treatment tnel level of
Lnmmenl 10 Bntlsh newspapers W I~
t reflcl:t on of publ ( thmklng S
It AfrlL:nns were more SIdly tWI
nderstood Ih lO Ihey had IhOt ght
'hat d SlUSS {t and !ipcL:u!ulloll
n Ihc quest un should be pushed
10 the Ibsurd grotesque Ilnd tterly
Iislele~s lengths thaI II his reUl:hed
In some JOl rna Is ~ In I L: ,I ve or
II nentnble Ignoranl:fC
I h(" Mu In slid n ~l Sc Ilh Af
r Lans ~gardless .( f their l 110m
SIIW nothmg very remarkahle In Iht
he trt of I l:oloured m In being used
I "Ive Ihe 11ft' of II whltc Illan
(unsnhdnllon of all pfllgresSlvt
ptlfllill tIId sOLlulist forct's l:upa
hIt of l~PPOS1I1g Impenuhsm and
Ilghtlsl d lOger IS Vitally needed for
Algeflll ~ flJrlher unwnrd muvemefll
V Alryul.ov wrole In Prcwda
Rel:nllmg the unsucccs!lful alte
mpt of the military coup on lilt
nigh I of December 14 the author
pOints oul that the mutmeers found
no suppor ellher from the Aigenan
ltrmy or Ihe Algenan people wlfo
huve a negative attitude to attempts
to selile mternal soclal~conomlc pr
oblems through CIVil war 10 Ihe
country
Throwmg down 4:oJomal shack
les the people of Algells mad. a
soclalisl chOice They are strivlQg
to consohd&te the country s ,"depe
ndence 10 free 'ft from the sway o(
forolgn ~apltal 10 Increo'e hving
slandards and to budd a truly de
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Yesterday A fIB corned ,n edlto
nal welcoming Ihe arrival of Pr~
sident Joslph Brnz THo of Yugu
slavla as guest of HIS Majesly the
Kmg
I he resldenls f Kobul tnll the
people of AfghuOlstan as I whole
tre awaltmg Ihelr esteemed guesl
With Impalienl:c sa rl the ed lonal
Afghanistan S SHunted nAsI t
YugoslaVIa lies n ~ropc Both.
trdve dIfferent regimes but lhe ~dl
,onal said ntue dl~nce and the
ulffer-=ncc In regimes have In no
way stood 10 the way of friendship
between the two nallons
With the Vlsll 01 M lrshal
lito and Madam Jovall
ka Brol I new page IS added to Ihe
hlst ry of fncndshlp and ~lImcahle
relation... between the two countries
"tid Ih<> ed torlnl
AI expressed Ih h pe thf)\r
d If ilg Ihe shon v s I hy M II shal
I IU t Afgb lOlst '" and the d Sl
ss ) Is whll:h w II ht h(!ld hc-Ie
hclw~n the leaders f Aighan slun
nd Yugoslav 1I Ihe way will be pi
vpd lor further cxpnnslo I tiCS
I lr endshlp lnd pent! I h I
Wl"('fl h{ nnt ns
A.fghan on I Yugo,llvl1l gl vern
m~nl Offll:IHls havc tlSI v s\led one
uno'her s countries and thest v s
tis have: helped promote friend
Iy relallons between the lw lOU"t
try counlrles s 'ys the ed tnn at
Hanoi s olTer of negotiation Is the most
significant development In Vietnam war sinee
It started The olTer which was made on the New
Year and which sets no condItions except the
halting of bombing of North Vietnamese targets
provides a golden opportull1ty which should not
be loot at any cost This the first time that North
Vietnam has In fact agreed to talk to the Ull1ted
States In an attempt to work out a solution
lor a war which in the words ot the United Na
tlOns secretary general Is needless
Formerly North Vietnam was holding finn
to its stand that no solution was possible so
long as the United States forees were stationed
on VIetnamese soli The North Vietnamese oller
may well mark the beglnnlng ot an era of
reason and common sense In Southeast Asian
alTalrs It It could draw a favourable response
rrom the United States
Il should be recal1ed that South Vietnamese
President Nguyen Thleu betore elections
promised to try to seek direct talks with the
North Vietnamese government It returned to
Ute ollice He has already contacted the Ja
t t t as a go-between topanese governmen 0 ac
orrange for such talks to be held Pope Pat1l has
also olTered his good offices to mediate In the
Vietnamese conflict Owing to the neutral status
ot the Pope the olTer may wel1 serve a useful
purpose
But the halt III bomlng Is the most Impor
tant prerequisite to any further developments
THE KABUL TIMES
PEACE TALKS
r tbllahed e';l!rv nov exr.'-P~ FrftU1J Clnd AJQhun pub-
" hohdays by Ih' Kah ,1ft/lneS I'.b/ls/ll/lf AlI'lle)
I I J tis l devotes ItS edllOflul 10
Ily II lhe: VIS t by M Irshul 1 I )
Ind Mid 1m J )Yank I 8m7 t Ar
gh n1ShH
Ill( cll It r III rct.:alls Iht. vtsll 10
VI gosilvil hy HIS MaJt'sly seVen
yt. tr~ Ig~) tt whlLh tlltH Yugosll v
Ie ,lias tnd people extended I hearty
wrknml' \nd hOSflllllllY t I Afghnn
I fltnh
fhC' Afghun tnd Yugoslav on
nons fully understand Ihe value of
freedom as they waged hitler stru
ggles 10 gain and m,llIning their
Independence
Both nallons actively pursue pol
ICles of nonalighmenl and caeXIS
tence and have Joinlly endeavour
eel 10 consolrdate world peace
The foreign polices of the twO
,
<. ..
, IiIJlTOno.unce it
-Chri.l1<>pher Mor/'ll
Life is 11 foreian language aU men
Food· For TlwugJa,t
act ve
struggle
by the Moderna Author CritiC
and essay st Antun Guslav Matos
(1873-1914) who exerted a power
ful mfluence on Croatian Jltera
ture and VladImIr Nazar (1876-
1949) the novehst and poet were
the most emtnent representatives of
the Modema In Croatia
In SlovenIa the most Importanl
wnters of thIS period mcluded Ivan
Cankar (1876-1918) who g3lned
Wide renown for hiS bItter SOCHII
cr llClsm and the poet Oton Zup
onclc (1878-1949) Among the Ser
bs one should menhon In parllcular
two cntlcs-Bogdan POPOVIC (1863
-1944) and Jovon Skerhc (1877-
1914) BS well as the poets Jovan
ouc c (1874--1943) and M,lan Ra
k,c (1876-1938) Other talented
wnters also won consIderable dIS
tmctlon In thiS penod-wnter Petar
Koc c (1877-1916) the novehst
NuSlC (1864--1938)
The Yuogslav peoples f nally
unlled In 1918 litter the d.teat of
the Austro Hungarian Emplre Yet
the new state was rent by ,"ternal
antagonismS and unsolved SOCial
and national problems until Its tall
In 1941
Yugoslav hterature was receptive
to the mfluences of vanous Europ
ean )Iterary currents--eJ[presslOn
Ism vanous brands of SOCial and
psychologIcal realism The most
Important hterary figures from thiS
penod are the 1961 Noble prize
wmner rvo Andric Mlroslav Krl
eza and Prezthov Vorance Many
talented and powerful wrIters such
as August Cesarec ISldora Sekuhc
Veljko PetrovIc TIO UJevlc Gustav
Krklec VJeko,lav Kaleb JoSlp
Vidmar Clf11 kosmac Kosta RaclO
to mentIon only a few left a lastmg
ImprlOt on contemporary Yugos
lav literature
M any of them have also played
an Imporlant role In postwar litera
ture JI IS characteristic of most of
of these authors that they mamlaln
ed h gh1y crlhcal situation of pre
war YugoslaVia
Many of them took an
part 10 the revolut onary
agaInst the prewar regime
SInce the war many new poets
novelists short story wnters play
WTlghts and satirists whose work
shows a great Vllr ety of form and
substance have appeared on Ihe I
terary scene Ivan Goran KovaCIC
M ateJ Bor Oskar Davlco and Br
anko COPIC look an acflve part In
the revolullon M IhaJlo Lallc Dob
nca COSIl: and Vusko Papa have
also gamed particular distinction
In the postwar period
C!>stunse tor Hera ""mmIs
stoned by William Randolph
Hearts tor te proJected.film Bal
des Arts 1919
-1859)
(ondltlons m CroatIa were dlf
ferent I he noblltty spoke Latm
while mosl of the townspeople spa
kc German ThiS situation gave
blllh to the IlIvnan movement who
sc programme called tor the unltl
cal on of the Yugoslav peoples and
1\ lommon literary J tnguage
I he lIlynan tnovemeni was led
by L)udeVII Ga) (1809-t8n) Am
ong the POCIS of Ihls period Ivan
MazuranJl: (1814-18)0) deserves
spcl:lal menllo 1 fOI h s cp C Ilarra
live pocm The Death of Small
Aga Ceng L: Pelar Preradovlc
(1818-1872) was anotbel Hslan
d ng wr ter of thIS peTlOlJ
[he revOlullonl\ry year of 1848
and the successful armed revolts of
the Serbs against the 1 urks In 1804
nn<J 1815 gave a sirong Impetus to
the siruggle of Ihe Yugoslav peoples
f{ r mdependence and umty The
l:ounler revolution which came as
a reaction to the events of 1848
reachonary regime set up m Ser
bla were unable to check the upliur
ge of nahonallsm and liberal demo
crahc Ideas ElefJlents of SOCIal en
lJCI,Sm may also be found In the
literature of the penod a Iaterature
msplfed by ImagmatJon and emo
tlon Among the Serbian poets of
the tJme Javan JovanovJc Zmsj
(1843-1904) and oJura Jako.c
(1833-1881) IS tho best known
Croatian wrUer of the perrod while
Franco L.vsllk (1831-1887) won
grealest dlstlnetlon among the Sio
venes These are only a few of the
Yugoslav romanlllc wflters whose
works alreday contam the seeds of
realism
The beglnnmgs of reahsm In Yu
gosla:v hterature appeared In the
fust half of Ihe nmeteenth century
While Ihe Romantic wC1ters brought
to Yugoslav hterature their feelmgs
of nallonal pride and made nota bIe
contnbutlons to lhe Improvement of
literary style Ihe realists were the
first to ntroduce SOCial themes
Svelozar MarkoViC (1846-1875)
who developed SOCialIst Ideas had a
declslve mfluence on Serbian reahst
I teralure Mllovan Gllslc (1847-
I J(8) Steyan Sremoc (1845-1901)
Ind SII"O MOlaVul) (1852-1908)
Irc the most talented rcpresentatlves
)f Serb In callsl prose
Croallan rcahsm IS represented by
Anle Kovoc,c (1854--1889) Jos p
Kozorac (1858-1906) V)enceslav
Novak (1859-1905) and Ihe brllli
aOl poel Sllvlje Slrahlffilr Kranjce
VIC (1865-1908) Janko Kersmk
(1852-1897) AnIon Askerc (1856-
19(2) and L1von Ta..ar (1851-
I ~23) arc,; the most dlstmgulshed
Slovene realist poets
Various West European hterary
Irends made Ihcmselves felt 10 Yu
goslll \I I tenllure at the turn of he
century In Croatian literary circles
the old generalion was opposc.U
for the River.; Foiles Berg.ro
kJsh onslaught once agSIn began to
develop omong the Serbs who had
em grated 10 the seventeenth cen
lury to VOjvodma and the southern
part of Hungary
The learned Dosltej Obradovlc
(1742-1811) IS a dlStrngUished hI
erary figure of thiS perod Among
the Slovenes who were exposed to
national literature received strong
the pressures of Germanrzallon
Impetus durmg the penod of enh
ghtenment
In the history of Ibe Yugoslav
people. the filS! holf oC the nme
tcenth century was marked by a vlg
orous development of natIOnal con
SCIOU8ness by pollilcal and armed
struggle for national liberation It
was 10 thiS period that the foun
dahons of Yugoslav RomantlCJsm
lind modern literature were IBid
A controversy developed between
wnters who preferred tbe arllflc131
SlavoniC Serbian language used In
eccieSlaslical texts and those who
thought that the literary language
should be based on the living language
of the people At last a reformahon
of Ihe Serbian language was brOl.~ght
about by lhe great leXicographer
and collector of popular hteMry
lore Vuk Stefanovlc KaradZlc
(1787-1864) whose work .srned him
the esleem of European cuhural elr
cles POlar Pelrovlc N)egos (1813-
1851) the ruler of Independent Ma
ntencgro who wrote the epiC l\1 a
untam Wreath one of Ille great
est works of Yugoslav hterature also
belongs to thIS penod
fhe verse of the romantu: poet
Branko Radlcevlc (l824--lg53) IS
Justly admIred fm Its lync beauly
while the L:omed,cs of Jovan StenJiI
POPOVIC (1806---1856) are sull (re
quenlly performed today The fou
ldaltOlls of the modern Slvenc
hterary Iltnguage were laid by the
talented poeI Fra"cc Presern (ItWO
JANUARY 7, 1968~ -=-~~-- - -------- ...-.L~ ~-~....;.___"':'...;.;...-_'_:_
Guadalqulvlr destgned
-C-~.J
Th.
Lett to rlgbt Writer Mlro. lav Rleza artist Boz)dar Jakac
and the 1961 Nobel 'PrIze winner tor Ilterature Ivo Andric
klBtan, ,,"presjlntadve. allend,,!g a
mmar "On! l!'ers"lIlItraDllatlon \IOSI
y r 1fh,,'sttlllllar """s fOllow.e1 by
an ther 01\ ane,ent manuSl"flps With
dere8~lc9 f~om 1IIe rcg1011> padtC'po-
tlng
• The iIIfghan and JEanlan represen
lahas were IIllervlewed On Rhdlo
and \tei<!vlslon and accordQd lavub
hosP,ltalily bY rthe "l1allk as well as
fthel. RUssian authorlhes and learned
soClctles In Doilhambeh Moscow
and Lonmgrail
'ScJme oiL thl!/f j>gems w.re prln
t.d 10 TOllk. on tho VOIce of the
IEsst 1m Dosbambeh and tho LI
tn.ory Gazelle' In Mo.cow III Rus
Slan tr0l\81atl01)
The Afghan d<!1egat,on found the
symposium CrUitfut as 1\ brought
scbolars and pbets Of the thr.e co
~nlri.s closer together and result.d
.n tHc excho1l8e of Ideas and tho
mak,ng of frlends wh.ch are so VA
luobl. In tho troubled world of to
day
Mirza Tursounzadch the Presl Lett to right Nader Nadel')lur Prot Luttall SOuratgar 8IId Ptof Parwlz Natel Kbanlary mom
dent of the TaJlk Umon of Wrlt.rs bets at tlte Iranian delegation, Prof AzIml president of the Tajlk Academy of Solence and
scored a great success lhrough hIS Abdul Hak Waleh leader of tbe Afghan delegation to the symposium on ...ntemporary Persian
warm personality and inexhaustible poetry at the Doshambe televlslo n station
pallence
Y"igoslav Literature: Today A-nd Yesterday
The begmnlngs of literacy am
ong Iho South Slavs dol. back to
Austflan absolullst rule and the
early mnth century when the
Chriotlon /lIJsSlooart.. Cynl and
MethodlUs translated some Greek
I.xts mto Old Church Slavomc
Mediaeval Yugoslav literature
developed under conditions of co
nhnuous struggle for the preserva
lion of nahonal mdlvlduahty On
glnal works: as wen as trans1ations
dot. from IhlS penod fn addillon 10
.eccleslasllcal texts the Interestmg
loy llcrature of Ute time conslrted
pnmanly of the lives of 881nts blo
graphiCS of SerbIan mediaeval rul
ers and slmdar works
The fIrst prlnlmg press was set
up In 1493 Iff Obod near CetlnJe
(Monten.gro)
The Damallon towns partlcul
Ilrly lh. City slale of DubroYn,k
were centres of Yugoslav humarusm
and RenaIssance culture Playwn
gh' Malin omc (1508-1567) and
th.. poetlven Gundulrc (1598-1638)
whose epic poem Osman IS consl
dered a major poehc work of Its
time are the mosl dlstmgUlshed
representallves of Yugoslav Renal
SSBnce hterature
Althouth Yugoslav Renaissance
dlstmgulshed by many anginal fea
tures the vernacular prevailed over
Lnhn and poetry WAS the prmclpal
literary form., Although IOfluenced
by thc troubadour poetry and the
poems of PCltrarch It acqUired liS
own phySiognomy and showed u
marked preference for secular them
es The Protestant movement gam
cd a wuie (ollowlDg among the era
ats and Slovenes With the result that
religiOUs books wer~ pnnled In Ihe
popular langullllo
The Ido.. of enhghl.nment "ny
rationalism left a deep Imprmt on
Yugoslav eighteenth cencury h~ru
lure Serbian litErature intcrruped
m the M,ddle Ages by tho rrur
The sense of unity 18 clearest In
hIS stage sets These ate plob4bl)
the most succesful part of hIS work
The ballroom de~lgn for th. 111m
Bol des Arls (1919) .s a mognrf.t:enl
exercise In creatmg space through
forms and colours the eXQuerakd
grandeur IS acceptable because It IS
o stage set and on.e expects reJ1ht)
to be subject to emotive effect
After 54 years Erte IS stili In de
maud as a dcsigner havmg heen
acclaImed as a genlUs In Holly
wood mundated With commisstons
for musIc hall and In constant de
mand from magazmes Hrte Is tdlll
hard al work lasl year he deSlgnod
a revue starnng Maurice Chevah~
at Expo 67 Such populallty r.ql
Ires explanation
Flrst II IS clenr lhat Erte has pia
yed for safety He Isn t mediocre
but he IS never outrageous His cos
tume designs are obviously post-<Be
ardsley He has understood the be"t
of Beardsley s :technique and lOoor
poroted It the tension of line the
balance of hne and colour tnll'iS
But m character and mtent tbe two
could not be more different Dev
(Id of satamsm and ercttc overlon
es Ert.e s oostume deSigns mak<.
then mark 89 works of art through
then preclStOn and UnIty of COOl
pO~ltJon
•
Master Of fantasy
t • ~ .,
ARGBiAN lNnl~N, USSR ~SCHl £1f.BS' 'lmlIDs¥JMt!~~/SfrJM ON PERS" N~
,
'By .tlMluJ<Uilk''WtiJeh
(Jlhe 8}'mpoStum one conlemporar.y
PersIan 'jlOl!try tn' DOllhambeh w.s
not ,nten\l~d to "eU1'b Ihl. wave :of
modernl!m bu~ to /iflr..t and cha
nnel ,. \.
_ 'Jlhe ;t(!ilhan reptesellla',ve8 were
'&11 'for mOlIern pol!try~blank and
otherwiso blil 'Wonted In .e. order
In It I 1blir tho .ympciliium that the
new generation "ra~...for a new
klnlr""f l'oetry"llnd new poets mUit
m~ke 11.em.elves clear and moanin-
gfull
.«Isn ,;'JlQels shoum not repeat
one another by horpmg upon the
SRm. shuQg Ju.t bcqu"" the 81'''
und <looks ferlrle A poet s mIssion
InVolvC8 a certam sense of purpoae
In d.v.loplng countroes tblS should
n.v.r be neglecled
"the TgJlk .dholars .tr....d 1he
h"manltollan ospects of poetry
whICh Ihey lraced 10 Iherr greal
poet Rodakill who loved more
IhRn 1000 y.ors ago Two Iranian
delegales Profe..ors Kharllarl and
Nader Naderpour botb well known
modern poets supporled senSible
modern poetry and cited a number o(
examples serving 11 meaningfull
purpose
Another Iranian Prof Souratgar
and Iwo Ta)lk scholars Prof Ab
dul Ghano M,rzayov and Prof Bok,
Roh,mzadeh vehmently opposed
the moi:lem craze The former as-
serled that modern poelry under.ml
nes the foundations of Persian Ii
terature by introdUCIng alien Ideas
and forms The lalter brought ex
amples of meanmgless scnbblmgs
called modern poetry
1 he consensus of the symposium
or that of the overwhelming maJO
rlty was tbat modern poelry must
be meantngfull and clear and rna
dern poets shOUld have a through
knowledge of the hIstory and lech
nlques of Persian poetry
Two resolullons were passed by
the symposium at Its final sessjon
One referred (0 Ihe necessity and
usefullness of suc,h gathermgs and
theIr contmuallon In the future The
other expressed the earnest deSire of
the partIcfpants for the settlement
of the war In VIetnam by peaceful
means
With regard to the flCst resolution
the leader of the Iranian delegation
Prof Khanlan extended an lnV1ta
tlon to the TOJlk and Afghan scho
lars to attend a slm~lar symposium
on PersIan prose 10 Tehran next
year Upon the suggestion of a
Tajlk Writer the subject of readang
matelm) for the chIldren was a1so
mcluded
K'1lljul had alncady played hoSl
to rraman Tajlk Indian and Pa
Not that Ertc IS unknown He has
been a .sought after magazlOe ties
Igner Since 1917 when he received
the flNit commiSSion from Ha.rper s
Bazuanthat -was to lead to a 2~Ayear
association With that paper As col
lector s Hems however hiS des,gns
have been UJ1&...,allalile as he lhas
ne...,r before allowell any o'lllma )
malenul out of hiS own possellloD
Erte IS a RUSSlOn he was thorn
m 1892 In Petrograd the son Of ~n
admIral In the Imperial navy who
was prlnctpal of lhc naval .Chool
al KroGstodl H.s family are Tar
lars who claim to t1ave taken \part
10 the resistance ~to the Tsar Ivan
the 'Terrible Erie s real name IS
Romom d. ""I'i'lOif and lho short
ened form thaI he uses IS based on
a rend.rmg of his ,mUoUs m French
The fJlst member of hIS family for
some 200 yeors nOI 10 take up a
naval career he was scnt at the nge
of 12 to study under RUSSIR S lecld
Ing painter lIya ReplO
There IS noth ng aboul Ertc-li
work to suggesl 1hal he would \bB\I.;
made a successful painter He:has
the quaTittes of a decorative :arUftt
th.. ablhty to see Ihe effect of ~olours
md shapes In lhe abstract aod on
scales not eaSily ImQsrnable on ~bc
drawmg board or In the sk.lchbook
He has been pald on. of the moS!
satIsfYing compliments pOSSible for
a scene deslsner 'to.be lolihby this
craftsmen Ihat IllS -drawlOgs ~an be
IOstantly vlsuuhzed on l~le scale 10
wh,ch they Ar. 10 be bUIlt
II IS Iherefore quite natu••1'Jbot
when Erie arnved 10 Paris at "1he
ago of 19 he (\lund the 'eochma al
the Academtc Juhan where he had
been sent to study p[untll1g unco
ngenlal
He was clever a!1d fortunate m
fmdlpg employmenl wHh the lead
log couturjer Paul POlrel POlrct WetS
8 collector of conte nporary Frenc.:h
painting aod an enthUSiast for new
Ideas 10 all Ihe arts he was on~ of
the f"st 10 take an IDt.,.St 10 the
revpluhonary Ideas of he Amencan
photographer Man Roy II was
Ihrough POlret lhol Erl. got Ihe 0
mmlSSlon for hiS first costume des
Ign for Maa Harl at the The til\: de
In Renaissance In J913
To be accorded lOstant popularity
al the age of 75 must be sraufymg
Of Erte the RUSSIan born scene and
costume deSigner one can say more ~
he deserves It IIls .xhlbltlon at the
Grosvenor Gallery 10 London (Oc
lober 67) follows a New York ex
blbtllon earlier 10 the swnmer at
wJUch every deSIgn w.. boughl for
the Metropohlan Museum before
the openIng
On DC¢tlnber 13 a ~Yn1poslum
was hdld jft, Doshambeh the cal'l
tal of lie ~vlePRepubliC of Tal
Ik,stan 'on the present pOSlllon Of
I'\orslan poetry
rrhe .l:!moh of Tajlk Writers 'n
vlted Afglianrstan Iran Ind.a and
Pok,stan to .end r.pr....n14t1v.s
PaklSlan coulil not parttc'pate In
dlB was reprc!;ented by one repre
aentotlv.s whIle "'fghartlstan hod
four and Jran three d.legate.,
:rhe sessIons were held at the au
dlto.,~m of lhe TaJlk Aead.my of
St,en... with M,rza :rorsoonzadeh
as the symposium pr"ldent Durmg
tho four days dlscuI.lons Af/!han
and Iranian delegates were tWIce
elected chairman
The ~aJlks w.re represented by a
lorgo team Of sobolors poets ,"od
m.n of loller. J't.1.o 14 repuhlrcs of
the Soyiet Unu," sent delegntcs' oc
quatnted with P.rslon IIleroWI'C
RUSSIan prot\lssOrs and .cholors
from Moscow and Lenmgrod aug
mont.d their roprosontahon
ThIrty persons .pok. during the
four days some of Ihem for more
than an hour The audience of peo.
pie directly concerned with poetry
and literature listened pallently
Irom 10 am to 3 pm each .say
A half hour break could hardly re
".-«ore the energy of the dekgale,
who were not used 10 such Inng
sessions
AfghaOlstan Iran and fOJlkls
tan speak the same language With a
few variations In pronounclatlon
and express on The Persian spoken
In Ira. IS more cultured and en
f1ched by decades of poll9hlOg and
enlightenment The Dati used as
one of Ihe two oOlctal languages of
Afghamstan has remamed rather
archaiC and colloqUIal
TaJlkl In TaJlklstan lS more ar
chalc but glven a lease of life by
con!uderable transfUSions from Ru
SSlan And through RUSSian the
Tajlks are In touch w th RUSSian
tnd Western hterature
Modern poetry whIch pays more
Ittcntlon to the content than the
f )rm began In Iran late In the r9th
l.."Cntury and reached Afgh00l9tan
and TajikIstan m the 1920 s In re
l:cnl years many gIfted poets ar.-ose
n Iran who became popular m all
Ihe three countries
Afghamstan s share In thIS wave
of moderOlsm was not consldentbk
whlle TajikIstan was overwhelmed
SandWiched between thiS wave co
mmg from Iran and the fountam
heads of Russton hterature TaJI
k'1stan faced tIllS acute problQRl
With resourcefulness and ltppropn
ate restraints
,
"I
(
,
lurge scale ASl8n entrepreneurs
md they are just as broad mlOded
lOt..! L:ooperatlvc aboul Afrlcafilsa
t I"n liS are Ihe Europeans The
great problem IS the small IndlllD
tn der Ihe shopkeep~r He has u
\Va}' of life which IS rigid and bou
nd by rules whlL:h huve stayed fast
for generations He accepts lhe face
of Afflcan government 10 ~11 hiS
oulslde sehvluos bu,l he w,lI nol
change hIS ppvote hfc-nnd m hIS
prJvale hf. he .nclud., hIS sbop
Th. governm~ots demond~Jfor Af
r canlBotl\ln are blockell by thIS
bour~eOls Jnabllrty-for I~ 14: rn all
II ulh more an Inob,hly tb~~ a ref
usal-Io adopt ,
Egypl had Slde stepped Israel 6
domand transmilled via the
U N observeI corps for a new
agreem~nt to begm prepara
tl lOS for releasmg the stranded
vessels
Salah Gohar Egyptian under
secretary of state for foreIgn af
faITS replYing to a message
fr om General Bull sa,d Thurs
rI ,y that Egypt would contmuv
10 rvspccl Gen Bull s July 27
appeal for a hall to all m,lttory
activity In the canal
But Gohar saId thiS d.d not
place any hmlts on movements
n the canal by vessels f1ymg
the flog of the Suez canal au
lhonlv
The under secretary was rep
lYing 10 Gen Bull s message o(
In t 1 UCSdllV In thiS message
Gvn Bull so,d Ihe Israeh au
thor tics wei ~ demnndmg a
r ew agleement to permit
Egypl to begm work to release
lb. strunded shIps On Ih,s spe
CI (c mailer Gohor replied by
deny 109 that there hod ovel
been ony agreement between
Egypt and Israel for no navlga
tlOn In the canal
(AFP)
Doats were
supphes and
the trupped
canal orgamsatlon
allowed to ensure
the security of
ships
The Umted Arab Republic
now considers that parhol c1ea
rance operations come wlthm
the scope Of thIS arrongomont
Israel does not agree and dec
lares that navigatIOn In the
canal of other th.n supply sh.p
wQuld be a v.olahon of the ar
rungement made at the end u(
July
By Jean Pierre Joulln
By Ion Tickle
Israel demands Ihat General
Bull should hOlldle tho op~ ru
tlOn with UN boats or thut a
new agreement should be wor
ked nut both request f ..mly ro
Je,led by the UAR
Some Egyptian officials there
(oro bel love that when thv clea
I mcc WOI k beginS Is Be I w II
«( nSldeI the July U1rnngem~nt
t an end
The cease (In would then be
threatened the same qU~lIt€IS
say and th( opf'ra tiC n to free
the stranded ships compi c mlsed
Eel rli~1 It was leported that
Kenyun Afrrcrms need Ihelr Euro
pean populatIOn-if es."entlul for
C'l:OnOmIC development Presldenl
Jllmt' KenyaUa acknowledged by
all Kenyan communities Its a very
wise Jender knows thiS wt!1l Altho
oSh he himself suffered unjustly
under the British .JIlnce IOdependen
ce h. has r.peatedly caUed upon
Kenyans 10 forllve and [or~el So
K.nyan African. tol.,,"le lhe £uro
peans The lo)erote them as Ror up
per cia.. They tolemt. tbem beco
use they neep them BUI thIS dOos
not mean that In any real sense
they wonI Ihem to stay
Many of lbe ~uropeons acknowl
,dg. lhlS o~d accept II as fair eno We have be.n talkmg of Ihe to
ugb WIth a spillt of "afler all ItS wns. But'whot of Ibe' EuroRean far
lhell country Names would of co nlers of the old Wblte ;Hlgltlonds? "ur~s ,be 4nyfdinu~ but I have met y~ry ""any of these left at 'the lime , /
mall¥. Eu"opeon~ in ~.nya who th of<\riil~pendence It wo. a lood tbmg
ink of"themselves as wbrkl/lg 'hem lhat tJiey lerl In many _ca.., and
selves out o(~atlob Tiley have ac 'he} w~re themselv.s wise to leave
,oPted ,government demands )for •¥ou can t Im~gtne how rude and
'i\frlCan!tlltfon and are In Caclikn-Ij., ~'~gant 1hey were'to Africans I
o1l'lo81y'engaglrig In 'an l!Jlorol.e Jl\ was ,olil by alhEugltib bot.l owner I
pllvat. entl,pr!leJ!ecbnICllhiJJc..1918- tn. small farmiog tdlm as she po
nce-an exerCISe wblch WI~ natijre Il1ted ouL to me tlie 10UDIe st.ps
u bound 10 come 10 on .nd on. day beyond whIch no Afncon was allo ~.
A. a g~neral rule upp.r classes wod to 80 m Ibe bod old days ~~
I.nd 10 be more adaptable than mId ny of Iheso farmers orrgmolly)J
die c1a...s And thlB rule applies to (rom RhodeSIa and South A~
Ihe Europeans and the ASians m {
In KellYO There .XlSt w.1l 10 do (Coll/"w.d on page 4) I
In 1966 publrc funds for educo
tJon accounted for 885 per cenl of
the total mCOme of elem~ntary sch
(ol~ and the socl8l political comm
fhls fmancmg system made It 1m
possible (0 Include schools rapidly
,nough Into the new soc1l11 econo
III II, procesRCs 11 retarded the deve
hJpment of self managemnet and
remuneration according 10 work
pf'fformed and Impeded the mtro
duclion of the prinCiples of income
(J(~lermmatlon To eliminale tbe un
deSirable consequences o( thiS kmd
of f1nanemg In 1966 a Federal Slo
tute on Financing Vocational and
, J~tT~r~f:PI!~;M.-..i..~__-:-~,:- \ , 1~ '", 1l'",~ ~I ~
FiJrancing E&ucitioo IllY h' 1 "\, <: "'a
J • , ~f;~ r,: l:.:t,,-,,! '
The .ducahon system 'n Yugo.la Cullural Edu.atlon was enacted Jt Ilptt1~""....@(rllll\tl!d 19 2 per cent
·v.a Was rapidly expanded ll1~r Wo prov.des optimum condillon. tor aV, ~r'ubllo1'tiiii1Jfllllso jiro,.d.d Ihe bulk
rid War 1/ and th. r.sources 1IIal nlore rallonal a/ld equ,lable use tJf "of tlte 1'1~bme ~fnd by second_
Were provided for .ducatlon were pubhc fund. wJthin Ih. educahonal rir} ,1ch06l8, a(ivaneeo schOola arld
ll,comparably greater than before syMem ' ilnlvenlt,esf. anlf by arl schoQls and
war However, the1. 'lbarply Increa With this slatut. whlcb became leachers' col1egOll,
;<d .!forts did not· keep pace wllh I,aally valid on January I, 1967 On the oUier hand, publrc funds
the mlen.lve rate at wh,ch the edu much better prospecl' tor a more for edu.st.o/l sccoupt~d,for smal
cUlional syst.m need.d 10 be d.ve rapid. development of the .ducatlon ler per.ebtages of Incom... to spee,a
loped syslem were instituted Th/e FedecaJ lI.ed .chools .chools for Il/,Iult edu
In the school year of 196566 the Economic Plan for the development CRt.on scliool centers nnd tralnmg
l1umber of pupils 10 elementary sc of Yugoslavia 10 1970 anhelpates that cente.. fnr skQled Workers Con/ri
hvol, ,ncreased witb respect to the national rncome durlna that IM,ons to Ihese krnds of schools
195657 by 36 per cent the number period will grow at the annual rate by econom,c orgsnlsRllons log.tber
Of pup.Is tn secondary schools tnc of 8 per cent and Ihst resourc.s for YII/: conlrlbuhons from clllzen. anil
reas.d by 120 per cent at hll,\"{ edueaUon will b~ Increased at the elvlhan cotporle bodIes exceed the
-chools of learning the number of annual rate ot 12 po'" oent "lUOunt of mCOme opproprtotod
sludenls tncr.ased by 157 per cent from publ,c fund, which can bo
o( these 100 per cenl wore full lim" -Allbough IhDlotute On Ftn~n, <~pl~lned by the very nalure of tho
Slude/lts IIIR VocaUonol and Cultural Edu acllvlhe. of the.e .chools They were
The nUll1ber of students In Yugo calion did not become legoll~ bin therefore also more independent
"AVIO tqday 's nearly four million d'"2 unlll January I 1967 some sc (rom lho budgetary expendllures o(
which m.an. thAt n.arly ev.ry hool. began to apply brndlng unt,l Ihc social pollltcal communltl••
(,1th Yugoslavian IS In _c)lool S, 1066 Lo.t ycar mAny 01 the probl AI lhe end of 1966 Iho repUblrc
nee 1961 thc numbor of ,econdory em, within Ihe edUCatIonal systom IIld muniCIpal government. dlstrtbl,
- lools lncro•••d by GO per cent wcre bomg .ucc.ss(ully worked out led oddlllOnal rosources to educo
ndvonccd schools of leormng nnd I ht entlro educatronal system Wll9 tlonal fund.:i to Increase teachers
unJversilles mcrensed by over 26 per (n n roUonol well oreonhred bOIlI shlones This increase conSIderably
(;('01 It was adjusted 10 the current nced[ll rn.provcs tho financial position of
f or example even Ihough wilhlll of the economy Bod contemporury tcachers ond professor In "Clemen
the period from 1963 10 1966 n 81Z ,oelni actiVities and H morc effielcn fury '1econdnry and advanced 8eh
able amOnt of resourses Was appro tly and consistently applied the new ools and at univerSIties
pn lied {or education 12074 S mil spaem of flOonclng educatIOn AccordJng to the most recent sIn
hor new dinars ($1 ()() US= 12..10 tJ5hcs nel peBonal rncomes were
new dlOars) educational resources Thus 1966 mnrk;ed a lurnang pu IIIcrellsed In 1966 with respeci to
(hulldrng equipment and (unds) arc IBt in the fmancmg of the educe I J65 01 the elemenlary school level
~11I1 nol adequale According to Ihe tlonal system that year almost all by.30 per cenl Qt train 109 centers
lecord Ihese 12 074 500 000 new dm ..,l.hools adopled a system of aCCOun ror skilled workers by 34 per cent
m; were speDI as follows 2 124 ml I pg based On lOCOfTle determmat ill tech ncal schools by 28 per cent
II on '" 1965 26343 million In on According to the annual flnon II arl schools nnd teachers colleges
1'1(4 ) 3712 mIllion m 1965 and lluJ reports for 1966 total Income hy 22 per l:enl m secondary schools
"45 1m II on dunng the flrsl DIne of schools amounted to 3628 t) mIl bv 40 per cenl at school cenlets by
n onlhs of 19li6 Thus re.lources ex lie n new dinars 51 per cenl advanced schools and
Illuded In I )66 for vocatIOnal and Expenduures by all schools acco I nJvcrslt es by 27 per cenl and at
clltuntl educallon exceed those ex umted for 15 (. per cent of the total (lher schools by 21 per cenl
re:nded m 1963 by 857 per cenl lI1c.:ome SlOce IOtere~t rates on 5ch In accordance with 'he Statute for
A government budgetary flOane 001 InVestmenl lonns are relatively FinanCing EducalIon al Ihe end of
my. ~ystem used to finances the cd !l:..w as ore locnl commumty lax ra 1~66 nnd at the begmnlOg of (')67
utatlonnl system In Yugos.lavlo un les On educational aCllvilles schools lhoal dlstnclR were formed wlthm
III 1966 hampered the rapid deve In 1966 kepi 816 per cenl of tolal 'he muncipalilies and Ihe repubh
lupment of vocahonlll and cultural mcome for Income dIstributIOn es The school dlslncts as the sla
educallOn I lie deSignates sholl receive resour
Public funds for educallan were In (e flOm muniCIpal taxes for edu
1°66 the major source for fmancmg l;'ll on resources that are approClated
s<.hoals but even In 1966 a consld Irom Ihe municipal IOcome for ed J
~rable amount for educalion was lLJIIOn lnd olher revenues thai are
appropriated from tho budgcsts o( the deSlgnolod by IRW If school dlStr
SOCial political communities (mum cis Within the republiC do not reL:C
c pal and dlstncl government repu IVc the full amount of supplemenl
bllcc. ond aUlonomous provinces) M} rCSOUIl:CS that are antiCIpated
II en accordlAg to IllW the repub
ilL: must (,itrectly prOVide the nece
iary resources out of Its own bud
gel and resources
(YUGOSLAV SOURCES)
The State Of Kenya's Racial Partnership
Optimism Lessens In Opening Of Suez Canal
OptimIsm has decreased ab
oul ihe diplomatIC battle to froe
15 foreign shtps stranded In the
blocked and wreckage strewn
Suez Canal
The semi offlc.al newspaper
AI AlJrom wrote of sUdden
comphcallons whIch could '.pre
vent the operation s success
I These sudden reservallons
follow a new Journey to Israel
by UnIted NatIons representa
tlve Gunnar Jomng ana a hesh
e'(change of m""sages between
General Odd Bull chief of the
UN ob~ervers and the United
Arab Repubhc author,tl""
Somo responSIble EgyPtians
felll that Israel may now want
to profit from the clearing ape
ratIOns to try to fly the israelI
(lag nih, canal ThiS would
be a letUi n to lhe sltuat on
bO(OIe I'st July 27
Al that l me small IsraEl
bats 11 ~d to navIgate n the
n ternatlonal watet way ThiS
w followed by seTiOltS nc
dents General Bull then app
cured t the two parttes concel
ned tc ren lunce all milItary
u('t vlttes III the canal But
kenya I~ the flrsl Afncun lOU
ntrl' I have viSited where race Is I
rtol pollllcal Issue I have hitherto
had no experience '" race relatIOns
trlt.! Without thiS expenence It is hard
10 murk sense of Kenya I am mod
est about the volue of the fleettng
ImpreSSIOns of a vislIor although
l11y {nends tn Nairobi tell me thai
Ihe flcetmg VISitor sometimes brmgs
a fresh eye to things the reslde"l.
lukec: for granted
Kenya s populatIOn IS ma.de up
of uboul 47000 Europeans 200 000
A ..ans and II m.llron African. In.
th~ centre of NUlfObl however onc
st:eC' very many white faces and the
ma)Ollly of .hops are run by As
1inS We have 0 situation In which
mos' of the money spent comes
from Europeans and most of Ihose
who get the money are Asians
If we pOi thIS In a European co
nlext we can see Ihat IS is not only
u mailer of race It Is also a matter
.."f clll's Europeans In th,s analogy
would be u'pp~r class ASIans would
be middle closs and the Afncon.
would 6e Ihe propeta"at (.xcepdng
of course t~ose In government)
and 10 dlgr... a httle th,s IS Wby
In the f"sl haff of the twentieth
century so many Europeans found
bluck Africa such an attractive pro
pashlon for they would have never
havt' made the upper ClllSS at home
"
lit 1'"''''''''''''''''''
I he edllonal In c.:onciuslOn ex pre
ssed the belief that Ihe currenr VIS
II by the Yugoslavian leader will
furlher l:onsohdate the foundatIOn of
fr endshlp between the two n tllons
pr lmute IOlcrnatlon II (oo~r Hil n
In v tflt Us are \s
But deest: ,lallOn lould not be
one SIded L A Irurc said And If
Ihe North Vtetnamese refulie any
reciprocal acl II IS obVIOUs thot
PreSident Johnsun Will have every
reason 10 t::onsider the promIse of
peace waved by the North VIetnam
cse 8S an ambush nnd a propugan
du campoJgn And the war WIll go
on
SupPosing the UmtctJ Slales ad
" t thai there has been t sIgn from
HanOI-Us some people think-and
would be prepared to tlke Ihc op
pOrtuOIty of tesl ng lis s nL-crlty
they musl advance along Ihe wuy 10
negollUtlUos With 1 lot of L:8re
Ihe (onscrv II vc Le f r~aro l mmen
tcd
( ttl/WI wondered whelhcr the
stnt~ment by North Vlelnumesc
Foreign M Imster Nguyen Duy
I nnh that HanOI w IS ready to
npen negotlOtlons If till' Ame(lcons
iii Ipped the bomblOg of Norlh V!e
tntlm and other nels of wllr was
Ihe sIgn IhC' AlnC'flt: tflS had been
W tllmg for
fhC' flghl wing dUlly L A mOre
saId thert' was no longer any doubt
thol II dlplomal l exchaoge was go-
mg 10 cOl'fle about The result mlghl
he ltlisapPolOlmg but nt'verth~less
somthIDg Important lind perhaps
even dedslw Wlls gOing W happen
111111111I1111 I I I II I 1I111 Illlll IInnllllll llllll I
Illocraltl: st lie Blryuwv wrlles
Amencan has not the flghl to re
fuse to kccept HanOI s apparent of
fer of peace talks at liS face value
Ihe leflwl11g FrenCh dally (nmhat
slid
Ih t olher French mOl nlnB news
rnpers L:oun~elled L: tul ( n
S KHALIL Editor III C)h",
TeI.phone 24{l47
StlAPIE RAH!L Eduaf
Edlronal Ex 24 58
Clnlliallan and AdverllsfIIR
l:xten.lon 59
olher numbers f,nt d,al Iwlteh borad
number 230.43 24028 24'26.
\ccordlng to political observers the UJtlted I
States governlrtent cannot ollord to simply tum
a deaf ear on the North Vietnamese overtJqe,
110' only becnu.c ot mounting pres.,uro at wo~ld
Pllbllc opinion but also because of political
I,ressure within the Ull1ted States
The fact Is that the people In the United
States have beeome tired of the polntleils and
needless war The Vietnam war Is clalmmg
not only a growing number of American Uves
but also large sums nf money which Is alTeetlng
• very pocket In the Ull1ted States The UnIted
Slates is further compelled to re_pond to the
alTer of Hanoi because 1968 is an electlou.-year
and Vietnam is likely to be a major election
ISsue With this background there Is every
reason to hope that the United States wIU agree
to stop bombing North Vietnamese targets so
that negotiations might follow
Cambodia has already olTered to faclUtate
the holding of talks between the warring par
ties should it be asked to do so The American
ambassador III New Deihl (hester Bowles Is
vlStlllg Cambodia although apparently for a
dllTerent reason but the posslblllty of Pnom
Penh becoming the venue lor Viet peace talks
may well be discussed
As a peaeelovlng nation AfghaliJstan
welcom. s any development whtch eould !fave
the way lor peace in Vietnam The prescnt
ol)UmUml seems jusUfiable It is OUT hope that
IhlS optimism will not be 1II11sory
•
"
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11 tllons sland l\J1 the pillars uf non
Involvc=m nt In ml1llary blol:ks anti
pc Iletul loexlslen((
HOlh nallOns the editOrial s Iys
It Ive galned the L:onrldence of Ihe
world for the the r pol1L:leS of peace
and have thus helped 10 atlempts to
I II I III
A Durb n newspaper descnbed
Brlllsh press treatmenl of the so
L:alled apartheId aspects of South
AfrlL:B s second hear! trunsplanl
I ubsurd grotesque and taste
less
rhe N It II Mn Ir) saId lhal If
Ihe general treatment tnel level of
Lnmmenl 10 Bntlsh newspapers W I~
t reflcl:t on of publ ( thmklng S
It AfrlL:nns were more SIdly tWI
nderstood Ih lO Ihey had IhOt ght
'hat d SlUSS {t and !ipcL:u!ulloll
n Ihc quest un should be pushed
10 the Ibsurd grotesque Ilnd tterly
Iislele~s lengths thaI II his reUl:hed
In some JOl rna Is ~ In I L: ,I ve or
II nentnble Ignoranl:fC
I h(" Mu In slid n ~l Sc Ilh Af
r Lans ~gardless .( f their l 110m
SIIW nothmg very remarkahle In Iht
he trt of I l:oloured m In being used
I "Ive Ihe 11ft' of II whltc Illan
(unsnhdnllon of all pfllgresSlvt
ptlfllill tIId sOLlulist forct's l:upa
hIt of l~PPOS1I1g Impenuhsm and
Ilghtlsl d lOger IS Vitally needed for
Algeflll ~ flJrlher unwnrd muvemefll
V Alryul.ov wrole In Prcwda
Rel:nllmg the unsucccs!lful alte
mpt of the military coup on lilt
nigh I of December 14 the author
pOints oul that the mutmeers found
no suppor ellher from the Aigenan
ltrmy or Ihe Algenan people wlfo
huve a negative attitude to attempts
to selile mternal soclal~conomlc pr
oblems through CIVil war 10 Ihe
country
Throwmg down 4:oJomal shack
les the people of Algells mad. a
soclalisl chOice They are strivlQg
to consohd&te the country s ,"depe
ndence 10 free 'ft from the sway o(
forolgn ~apltal 10 Increo'e hving
slandards and to budd a truly de
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Yesterday A fIB corned ,n edlto
nal welcoming Ihe arrival of Pr~
sident Joslph Brnz THo of Yugu
slavla as guest of HIS Majesly the
Kmg
I he resldenls f Kobul tnll the
people of AfghuOlstan as I whole
tre awaltmg Ihelr esteemed guesl
With Impalienl:c sa rl the ed lonal
Afghanistan S SHunted nAsI t
YugoslaVIa lies n ~ropc Both.
trdve dIfferent regimes but lhe ~dl
,onal said ntue dl~nce and the
ulffer-=ncc In regimes have In no
way stood 10 the way of friendship
between the two nallons
With the Vlsll 01 M lrshal
lito and Madam Jovall
ka Brol I new page IS added to Ihe
hlst ry of fncndshlp and ~lImcahle
relation... between the two countries
"tid Ih<> ed torlnl
AI expressed Ih h pe thf)\r
d If ilg Ihe shon v s I hy M II shal
I IU t Afgb lOlst '" and the d Sl
ss ) Is whll:h w II ht h(!ld hc-Ie
hclw~n the leaders f Aighan slun
nd Yugoslav 1I Ihe way will be pi
vpd lor further cxpnnslo I tiCS
I lr endshlp lnd pent! I h I
Wl"('fl h{ nnt ns
A.fghan on I Yugo,llvl1l gl vern
m~nl Offll:IHls havc tlSI v s\led one
uno'her s countries and thest v s
tis have: helped promote friend
Iy relallons between the lw lOU"t
try counlrles s 'ys the ed tnn at
Hanoi s olTer of negotiation Is the most
significant development In Vietnam war sinee
It started The olTer which was made on the New
Year and which sets no condItions except the
halting of bombing of North Vietnamese targets
provides a golden opportull1ty which should not
be loot at any cost This the first time that North
Vietnam has In fact agreed to talk to the Ull1ted
States In an attempt to work out a solution
lor a war which in the words ot the United Na
tlOns secretary general Is needless
Formerly North Vietnam was holding finn
to its stand that no solution was possible so
long as the United States forees were stationed
on VIetnamese soli The North Vietnamese oller
may well mark the beglnnlng ot an era of
reason and common sense In Southeast Asian
alTalrs It It could draw a favourable response
rrom the United States
Il should be recal1ed that South Vietnamese
President Nguyen Thleu betore elections
promised to try to seek direct talks with the
North Vietnamese government It returned to
Ute ollice He has already contacted the Ja
t t t as a go-between topanese governmen 0 ac
orrange for such talks to be held Pope Pat1l has
also olTered his good offices to mediate In the
Vietnamese conflict Owing to the neutral status
ot the Pope the olTer may wel1 serve a useful
purpose
But the halt III bomlng Is the most Impor
tant prerequisite to any further developments
THE KABUL TIMES
PEACE TALKS
r tbllahed e';l!rv nov exr.'-P~ FrftU1J Clnd AJQhun pub-
" hohdays by Ih' Kah ,1ft/lneS I'.b/ls/ll/lf AlI'lle)
I I J tis l devotes ItS edllOflul 10
Ily II lhe: VIS t by M Irshul 1 I )
Ind Mid 1m J )Yank I 8m7 t Ar
gh n1ShH
Ill( cll It r III rct.:alls Iht. vtsll 10
VI gosilvil hy HIS MaJt'sly seVen
yt. tr~ Ig~) tt whlLh tlltH Yugosll v
Ie ,lias tnd people extended I hearty
wrknml' \nd hOSflllllllY t I Afghnn
I fltnh
fhC' Afghun tnd Yugoslav on
nons fully understand Ihe value of
freedom as they waged hitler stru
ggles 10 gain and m,llIning their
Independence
Both nallons actively pursue pol
ICles of nonalighmenl and caeXIS
tence and have Joinlly endeavour
eel 10 consolrdate world peace
The foreign polices of the twO
,
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Praise
West Bank
Mayor Warns
Of Violence
RAMALLAH, Jordan Wesl Bank
Iun 8 (AFP}-The Arab mayor of
thIS town on the Israeli-held West
Bank of the Jordan Sunday warn
ed of vloleme If present pel1~erul
means belDg used to get rId of the
Israel s fSlled
Nadlm Zoru. 43. told AFP In hI<
town hall oUke here, "for the time
being. we are trymg '0 conv nre the
Israelis 10 leave by peaceful melh·
ods but nobody knows what means
of vJOlence the Palestmlsns m'y
use f these do not work ..
He added, "We can never hve "
tbe same area seeing our homes
oCCUPIed by "hers If the Israehs
want to live In peace, they Will le~
ave the occupIed terntOTICS as qUI·
ckly as pass ble.
"If not. I do not th'nk the Arab
governments Will Just stand by w th
the;r arms folded."
He said, "We are ready to do
anything to make the Israelis leave."
The West Bank. he argued. should
become part of Jordan ag81D beea.
use the East and West banks were
"'wins and cannot live apart'"
The mayor alleged that thIS town
In the hills 20 km. north of Jeru...
alem was OPpo!1DB the Israel. "oc-
cupahoo" by p~BSive resistaoce and
was .om permanent mourLDj."
part of the world can not be s'ab-
Illsed wllhoUl the Withdrawal of
Israeh troops from occupied tern-
tones
It Will be certalOly necessary to
exert fresh efforts In order to re-
ach an eqUItable and lastmg solu-
tion as soon as pOSSible on the ba-
SIS of the deciSions already adop'ed
wIthIn the Unifed Nahons
The conlInuatlon and IOtensl!JcB-
tlon of the war to Vietnam are
threatenmg peace in Southeast ASIa
and in thc whole world to an ever
IncreasIng extent.
We have alwayS believed Iha'
the only acceptable solul1on IS the
one that would enable the people
of Vietnam to decide their own
future Without outSide mterferencc
and that negotlBhons ID thai sense
can prove to be realistic and pos·
s.ble oniy .f they are preceded by
uncondlhonat cessatIOn of the bo-
mb.ng of the Democratic Repubhc
of Vletnam~
One of thc major proble"s an 'be
world 15 the questIon of in'croa-
Iional economic relatloos and of
the poslUon of the developlDg cou·
ntnes
It IS the du'y of thc m'ernatlonal
communlly as a whole 'to stop the
process of constant deterioration
of the poslhon of Ihese countfles
and to prevent attempts by imperiaw
Itst forces to take advantage of
those dlfficull.es
Wi'h regard to the problems that
eXIst today a br~ad concordance of
views and a common mterest Bnd
action to be undertaken by the de-
velopmg countnes IS necessary
ThiS 19 conf.rmed at the recent
conference In Algiers and I am co-
nVln'ced that thIs Will be also fully
manifeS'ed at the forth"'o"Ttlng Se-
cond UN Con ference on TrQde and
Development In New Delhi
The developlDg countr es nghtly
expect that the deve'oped counlrles
will show unders andIng and con-
tribute for their pari 10 the adop-
lion o[ concrete proposals 10 accel-
erate and to facilltale the e-:onomlC
developmcnl of the developmg co·
(Continued on page 4)
This closeness of views form
particular expreSSion in the dyna-
mic and frUitful cooperation belwe-
en' YugoslaVia and AfghsDlstan at
the conferences oC nonahgned co-
unhres held '" Belgr~de and Calf0,
at the $cssions of the General As·
sembly of the Upi!ed NatIOns as
well as at the flfst UnIted NatIOns
Conference on Trade .nd Develop-
meJ1.t
Durinll the recent !sraeh aggres-
sion sgainst the Arab countries, Yu-
,oslavla and AfghanIstan adopted id-
entical positions.
Together wIth otber nonal,gned
and the peacelovlog countries we
lent, our ~upport to the victims of
aggressIOn aDd exc:rted aotive eff·
orts for the elimmahon of the con-
sequences' of the aggression,
W,thin the framework of the Un,
Ited NatIons as well as on a Wider
plane great efforts are made in or·
der to fmd a solution for Ihls CClS-
lS, but It remains unsolved.
Of courso the condlhons In that
Broa In Dellwsha PaIaA:e last n1iht.
PALO ALTO. California, Jan
8. (Reuterl -Steelworker MIke
Knspeerak IS 10 satlsfactory con-
dItIOn nt Stnnford UnIveraltv
MedIcal Centre after undergomg
the world'a fourth human heart
transplant operation last night,
doctors saId yesterd.y
He receIved the heart from Mrs.
Vlrglnl. Mae White, B 43-year-old
housewife who suffered a maSSive
braID haemorrhage.
A team of 10 doctors, ledbY
Dr. Norman Shumway. he.d of
the Cardiovascular Surgery De-
partment at St.I\ford, c.rried out
the four-and'a-half hour opera-
tion,
Four securIty guards and a
doctor stood outside the theatre
while it was being performed.
Raspeerak. 54, an ambulance
driver in Mrlca and Italy during
World War II, wa~ admitted to
hospital at 2 pm. last Friday af-
ter auffering a severe heart at-
tack.
The donor h.d n;,en uncopsclous
for 24 hours !>efore \he operation
while she was bemg supported
by artIficial respllalion.
A medIcal bulletin Issued this
morning said Kl1llpeerak, who wa~
forced to relire from work 18
months Ilia, woke thla momWIl.
I
the recepUon held In hono
venmg the Frist Conference of
Non.allgned Nations in Belgrade
conshfute one of the Important ev-
en's 10 contemporary hJstory.
Afghamstan and Yugoslavia as
sincere followers of the policy at
nonalIgnment believe that pursuit
of thIS polJ(;y by aD Increasing nu.
mber of countrIes and their respect
for the principles of nonpartlclpa-
tlon in mJlJtary groupmgs l and their
JOint efforts in this regard bave cs.
sentmlly contributed to tiJ..e strenth'w
entng of peacefUl coexistence and
the consolJdatlon of world peace,
The Victorious struggle of the
Yugoslav NatlOO under your lead.
ersh,P. for her liberation and the
preservatIOn of her Independence
as well as for her advancement I~
different walks of hfe-the signs
of which I had tbe pleasure to
wItness while viSItIng your coun-
try-are fully appreciated by the
Afghan natinn whIch has fIrmly
pledged berself to embark in ber ec_
onomic and political development
after having resisted for long deea.
des, colomalism, foreJgn domina.
tlon and unfavourable condltions of
life.
Afgbamstan and Yu~oslavia hold
SimIlar Vlews Dn a number of Jm.
portant world problems.
HIS MA~STY, AfghalJistan's International
ARSHAL TITO Role Receives
HOLD TALKS Following l.r Ihe uxt of Mar-
BUL. Jan 8, (B.khtar).- slul! Tlfo's sp«ch deiIv.",d ar rhe
a f,c,aJ talks were held between recepllon held In hIS and Madam
s Majesty the Kmg and Mar- Brat' nonour last night In Dr/ku-
.1 Joseph Broz Tlto, Presldent sha Palace.
YugoslaVIa, at Delkusba Pa.. Your MaJeslles, ExcellenCies, La-
e thiS morning at 1030 dies and Gentlemen. and fflends
Pnme Mmlster Noor' AJimad May I express on behalf of my
d Wife, my asSOCiates, and In my ownema I. FIrst Deputy Pnme
D1ster and the MinJster of Edu- name our thanks to your Majesty,
c tlOn Dr Ah Ahmad Papal, to the government and the peop],'
urt MInister All Mohamad, of Afghamstan for the kind mVlta
a.nnlng MinIster Dr Abdul lIOn. cordial welcome, .and hospltall-
mad Hamed, Inforrn.tlon and ty that we shaH always remember
Iture Mmister Dr Mohammad I WIsh to tbank Your Majesty
3S, Mohamad Osman Sldky. particularly for the warm words
e secretflry general In the Forw addressed to us aDd J avail myself
n Mimstry Afghan Arobassa- of this npportunlty to convey to the
·to Yugoslavia Dr. Abdul friendly Afghan people the best
yum Rasoul. Dlrecto.-General wishea and the greet lOgs of the pe-
Poht,cal AffaIrs Dep.rtment opl<: of YugoslaVia
the Foreign Mfnlstry Dr Ra- We are glad to VISIt a counlry w,th
" F9rhadl Dlrector of the Di. such glonous tradItions of s'ruggle
matic RehtlOna I;lepartment for freedom and ,"dependence.
the ForeIgn Ministry Dr. Sa- whose people have an mdomlllable
d Uah Ghausi participated in the spirit" and whIch has, courageously
t Iks all' the Afgh.n SIde. resisted strong conquerors in the
tn tne Yugoslavian SIde were course of hIStory..... b"", "oClaust Republic As- We are glad that we sh.1l ha' eS ml".!Y L:ha1llJlan MIlos Mmlc, the opportumty to get acquamted
,-".",ue11t,.1 ,,",cretary General more thoroughly WIth the results
i:taamur r"OpOVlC, .l"ederal ~ec- that you have achieved ID the deve-r ary far ~ lOanee J anlio Smale lopmellt of your country and witha the ~ugoalavlan amb....dor the efforts thal you are exerting 10
tq I\.abul ivan MlI'OseVIC. order to ensure a better Bnd hapPier
The support of the rlghl of natl- 1A future for Atghanistan
ons and peoples for free self-deter- spo.ltesman for the AIa'han • By the active and constructave rO'le
mInation, the necessIty for 8D end a~.leKd.Uun SRld Ulat matten of it IS play.ng on the mlemariooal
to coloDlahsm under all Its manifes. luL~J.~st '0 tne two couJllnea and plane. your country has gained
ta°Jans, the efforts aime~ at general l.I.I.L~hUu.lOual aJ.J.8US were QlSCUS· great prestige 10 the United Nati.
and complete djsarmamenl. the pc- liea.l.11 a atmospael'e ot COl'WaJ.1ty ODS Bnd the recogmtlon In the
aceful solution of mternatlonal co- aua WloelstaI1QlDi· Id f fAn OUlela! communique will wor as a actor 0 peace and co~
nfllets, are conSidered by both co. operahon based on I tyDe IssueC1 at the end 01 the VISIt equa J
untnes to be maJ'or factors cootdb.. Thank, '0 Its co • t IuI lVlarsnal l'lto to A1ibaDlstan. "nSIS en Imp e-
utmg to world peace. lV,leaUWnue lVlarsbaJ. .LIto and men~aUon of the pnnclples of pea-
The Israeli naked aggreSSIOn aa· J,V.laaam JovanKO l-lro% accom- ~ reful and actIve coexIstence Afgha-
amst Arab countfles last iummer "'I-'" , mlslon ho su ceededV8..Iuea by .ur, Ivlohammad Anas~ s c In s,ecurmg Its
causcd great anxiety to peacelovJoa vDler of l"rotocol MOhamJnad: mdependence and secunly and 10
nat.ons. Anlln ~temac11 in ForeJ,gn M1wl:. expand109 cooperaflon With a great
The coopera'lon of AfgbaDlstan rustry and Mrs Noor Ahmad. num~r of countTles regardless of
and YugoslaVIa and a Dumber of J...temadl, la1d a wreath In tbe; differences m SOCial systems
. olher countries 10 the United Na· mausoleum of late King Moham-~ By this concrete example. Af-
lions durmg the General Assembly's mad Nader Shah. ~"ghani.otan has shown that peace-
dehherat,on on thIS subject is a. Ii! ful coexlstentle and equitable 10-
brIlI:ant example of the two coun.. ternahonal cooperat~on are not
Ines support for tbe lofty princiw distant Ideals but poliCies which
p'es of the Umted Nations Char- have been already reahsed and
ler FOURTH practiced and which are producmg
... (Connnued on P(Jg~ 4) POSitive results.
For aU these reasons, tbe people
MAN GETS of YugoslaVIa welcomed Your Ma-Jesty's VISit seven years ago.
NEW HEART This ViSit prOVided U9 a power-, ful mcentlve for the promotion of
relatIOns and mulual underslandmg
which were maOlfesled 10 'er In the
course of varloU! high level contw
acts and 10 the constant sirengthe-
nmg of tnendly cooperation
Our two counln~ have adopted
close or Identical positions with
regard 10 variOUs anternatlOnal
ISSues.
oourlesy can of Their Majestl.. the~ lUId
by Their MajesUeli In the Gnlkhen' Pa1alIe.
HM HOPES VISIT WILL
STRENGTHEN TIES
Uta Majesty ana Marshal Tlto deUverlng their speeches at
·their
MGjesties
H'onour
Royal
Guests
H,s Majesty's speech at the Del.
kusha Palace banquet On January
7 In thereceptwn held In honour
Of Marshal JOSlp Brol Tllo and
Madam Jovanka BrOz
Dear Excellency
I am delighted to welcome your
Excellency, Madame Broz and your
companions on behalf of myself
the Queen and tbe people of Afgha:
olstan
I, was my long cherlsbed deme
KABI'L, Jan. 8 (Bakhtar}- to welcome your Excellency to our
Their M lJesties the KlOg apd Queen country as the head of a fnendly
held a r.'Ception io bonout of Mar- country, and as a dlstlOgUished
shal Bro~ Tito .nd Mad.m Broz 10 world personahty.
Delkush. Palace last evening. Now that We fmd your Exc~llen-
HRH I'rlnce Ahmad Shah and c~mongourselves. we arc very hop-
. his WIfe Pnnceses Khatql. HRH py and partIcularly sa to meet you.
Marshal lhah Wall Khan GhaZl, dame Broz aod other Yugoslav
Prime M mster Noor Ahmad Etc- fr nds.
madi, Cb,~f Justice Dr. Abdul tare certam that your VISit to
Hakjm Z ayee Dr. Abdul Zaher' Ii; IIhamstan wlll contnbute to the
'Nolesi 1I4Iah President. Sen Abdul fu er s'rengthening of fri.ndshlp
Hadi Da\\ i, Meshrano Jiog.h pre- between our two natIOns.
sIdent, I irst Deputy Prime We will always chensh the val-
Minister and Education Mmister uable memorJes of our V)slt to
Pt. Ali AL llad Papal All Moham- your beauliful and hnspJlable co-
'.Jm'd Court Minister ~mbersof the untry seveo years ago
9ablnet, g"" ....als of the Royal Army The warm recephon accorded to
lIlembers 01 the entourage of Mar- us hy your Excellency .nd the peo-
ahal Tito, "'.bul Governor Pr. pie of YugoslaVla, as a .,gn of the
Mohammad Akram the Af,han am- cordIal friendship between the peo-
b_dor in Belgrade .nd the Y". pies of the two countnes. has left
asIaviaQ ant....ssador in iC.abul with unforgettable memories 10 our he-
the.r wi.... .ttended the receptioo. ..rts.
AI Their M'lesti.-. accompaoied lbe people of Afghamslan are
by Marshal rita gnd Mad.m Broz fully aware of your people's love
entered the reception of freedom and their struggles for
hall of the I 'e!kusha Palace tbey ,urv,val and mdependence.
were cheered by their guests. The Afghan and Yugoslav nations
Laler each of lhe guests were re- have both made numerous sacnll-
ceived by Theh Majesties and Marw ces (or safegurdJng theIr JDdepen~
ahal Tito and Madam Bra&. dance and have sUPPQrted the ca,
The royal nlOtorcade and !hose use of he world peace and freedom
of their guests were welcomed by of nafIllDs and peoples. Both our
the royal guanl at the entrance of coun TIe I respect the pnnclples of
the Delkusha Palace which was UDiled Nations Charted and cons-
decorated with hghts. .der lhe policy of posillve and ac-
Yesterday afternoon Marsbnl Tlto tlve nonalIgnment to be a pcrmon~
and Madam BJOz relurned the VI- ent baSIS of their mternatlonal rela-
s.t of lbelf MaJestws. They mel tlOns
TheIr Majesties at ·the Gulkhana Alghamstan. as a nallon whIch
palace nt 4: 00 In the evening follow. thIS pohcy. hIghly aprec-
Hjl.H Prmcess BllqlS and offJ... " lates Ihe valuable role played by
lals aC9Qmpanymg Marshal Tlto. Yugoslsvla m es'abllSh ng contacts.
Afghan amb.ssador 10 Belgrade ahd undenlandlOg and cooperahon bel,
YU80alqviftn ambassador In Kabul ween nonalIgned countfles
were altq I'~"nt. Y<,ur Excellency's eff"its 10 con-
!
.'
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lose.you
The ~ale of gas to the Soviet Un-
Ion bas exceeded. In tbe past two
months, preVIOus calcu1ation~. Afg-
honlStan and the Soviet Unton thiS
year Signed an agreement for tbe
sale of natural gas to the Soviet
Union for a total of $300.000.000
m the course of 13 years.
F,rst Deputy Pnme Mlmsler and
Mm.ster of Education Dr. Ali Ab-
mad Popal opened the .new winter
teacher training courses for the in.
service teachers on the eve of Eid
Morc than 620 instructors have
been cnrolel! in these courses. ~. .\
Th~ courses were inItiated by ,
the Education MInistry 11 years ago....
Later the. College of Educahon'
Kabul Uolverslty, !ook over' the
malO task of organISing these cou-
rses.
The college smce then has been
hold109 these courses regularly
every winter.
Not only teachers of 'he college,
but experts from UNESCO and
the ColumbIa team help tegch these
courses which have _proved to be
highly useful In r.ising the stand.
ard of education of the teachers
some of whom have not even gra~
duated.
To meet the shortage of teacbers,
to Improve their stand.rd of leam-
mg. aod to help keep up liaison of-
f.ce betweeo the ministry and tea-
proved useful. The ministry has
also established a fund for needy
teachers. ' #
~
.: tlo!, ~hic~:Js, ;tJ:I.~n"iq~s. ~f Mar:
shon , Tito'·· caul"";' 'AAftc:em'• ,
<ttl. I' 'rt'jJ. ·.-,.v..... • r
The' mlddle·."euf, sltt/lillon and
V· 10 '. ~ ." •Ie am; I~ • I:':e..-""'l"i~' • ,
The .p,rpblems-,of.\th..' noniilig'ned
world; r a.n:d ,.lr...._,' t '.~' .,
Th,e: .bilate~al ~fah.a~ Yugoslaviail
relations. " ...,,; {j !
One uf th'e}lmportant aspects of
the talks will bil, economic ties •.
• In .hother "evelopment ~ond
Oeputy Prime Mitilster t Abdullab
'Yallah headed an', Afahan ei:ooO- -
mlc de/egalion to,' the Soviet '}nion
fo{ bilateral economic, talks. .'
Ynflali. who was minlsler of pia·
nning in the former l!o~em1nent
will conduct talks on the' pO&>libi:
lIlies of the Soviet Unioo's partlcl.
potion in Third Five Year Develo.
pment Plan projeeta,
Mailers· related to the loans obta-
ined from the Soviet Union in ·tlJe
PB9t may elso be discussed In Mos-
cow. Mcmbers of the delegation,
Include officials from the rvtines and
Indusl".. Mloiatry. Planning Min-
istry, and Foreign Ministry so that
explollotion of mJncs and careful
study Of some of the projects 1D
the Third Five Year Plan will bigh-
hght talks 10 MoScow. •
In 1967 several projects were ca-
mpleled with the help of the .soviet
Union. Among them were the Na-
ghlo Hydroelectric power slation
which IS the higgest in Afghaols-
tan, the electrzc transmission line
belween Pule Khumn aDd Kand-
dus, the contructioD of the Sarde
dam and the gas p,peline to the
SovIet Afghan border.
DEXON
Surgeon Says He
Has Arthritis
DEXON -
NEW YORK, Jan 7, (AFPl.-
Frof Chnstlnn Barnard Cape
Town heart surgeon said In an
Amencan teleVISIOn mtervfew
broadcast Saturday night that he
had arthrllls In hIS hands and
would one day be unable to ope-
ratq He saId he could not saY
when th.s would happen
Barnard 44·year~old' surgen,
who performed two heart transp-
lante m Cape Town m less than a
month thought the arthritis
"may have been a stimulus to go
ahead, because I have a hmlted
number of years to spend ll •
Commentmg on the controver-
Sles ranging over the ethIcs of
the he9rt transplant, Barnard
saId ..unply.
"My feeling IS that God gave
me the ability to do this, and he
gave me the know-how and brain
to do thIS. and if he didn't want
me to do that, he wouldn't have
allowed me to have that amount
of abIlity'"
LONDON, Jan. 7. (MP) -At
least 12 people were killed Sa-
turday when a Manchester-Lon-
don express train crashed mto
a heavy lorry which had "Jam-
med" on a level crossins.
Several more bodIes were be-
heved late tonight to be sllll
trapped lD the wreckage
Dexon made by (Dente
Fliz) Factory or dllJerent
kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes" archives,
book keeping office, post
offices is available in dif-
fernt sizes and shapes.
or Tel. 21382
Contact Yasin Market,
2nd fioor,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
,>
winner even when
Briefs
a
World
Adeni Mutiny
Against British
Remembered
B.
.:tbti Jli'e8}aent;":.6fii.1y;~via.{ "and.
·Madam. 'I!~oz.,. irf\i~bw, (od.y .,:~ Min'tslu~f'loof :MUi!a"
'the \ invitiltio~ '}of'. 'His; ,Majesty _ihe-,Hn' :tb!o ,Fpijlign /MinlattY. ,
Kina Id a hal,lmark ,in:tlie .hisIOQi ". TheY,·W!1i'.lso vlsit.Nai!hlo, the
of ,qlendly ·ties between' the. two hydroele~lc power etation !built
natlo'ns. _. ',~, .,/ -, . . with the technical .aQd,economlc .s-
. TIie'royat,l guests, who were rec-~' listance of the, SoViet' Utilon east
eived at be .irport by Their' M.j~._., of Satllbi. Marshal Tito will I1lso
, tics .the King' and the Queen, dUl'i visit. the K/lbul' mU8u~m.. _
ing their four'clay,official visit Will . Dyting his SiBy,.}1ete, iPresidenl
attend official receptions held in Tito will discuss with His Majesty
, ~ . . -;.. ....,
ADEN, Jan 7 (AFP)--South.rn
Yemen's InteTior Mimster, Mobam~
m.d Afl Hellham. yesterday rena,
mec;lM Crater police barracks as 'une
20 b.tracks.
: This date IS remembered by the
former British regIme as tho tragIc
day on whic\! 12 unsu,pectiog Bn-
.tlsh soldiers were mass.l'l"'d In a
pollce mutiny
- 'The mutiny beg.n in the army
over a tribal Issue and spread to the
pohce.
Troop~ were Withdrawn fronl
Crater. But one patrol. was out of
radJo communlcatlon, was decim-
ated by point-blank machme-gun
fire when It drove past Crater barw
racks
The dead mounted to 12 wheo .-
second patrol was sent to search
for the miSSing men.
.,Blaiber!(s H~Jf .Enters
.- r l '. ",. I ,r,'
3 Week Rejedi~n PIIDse.
CAPE TOWN, Jan. 7. (AFP) 'doctors and nutses, however his
_-Heart transpliiilt patient Dr wife', Mrs. Eileen Blaiberg, has
Philip Blalherg's condition con- not ~et been allowed to gee him.
tinued to progres!l favoutably as The ontient is no loriger lying
he entered 'the crucial rejection flat on his back, bllt Is sitthlg up,
atate accortlins to a iIledleal bul- propped by pillows;
letln' Issued late yesterdny by The hope was gtil! running st·
Groote Schuur Hospital. rang here that Dr. Blaiberll. who
The former dentist underwent has been given the heart of 24-
the world's third heart transplllnt year-old coloured Clive Haupt,
operation four days ago. The cr- wao died of a stroke. will be able
uclal rejection stage comes about to return horne In three weeks
72 hours after the operation and time. as this would reduce the
lasts about three weeks. . chances of Infecbon.
HIS diet yeslerdaY mcluded- South Mrican heart transplant
for the first time since the opera- speclahst Prof. ChrIS Barnard
tion-ehicken and vegetables. Dr told a press confer-ence he could
Blalberg IS talking cheerfully to not estimate how long Blalberg
would have hVed If he had not
had the operatIOn.
Dr. Barnard srod that Dr Blal-
berg had been a livery sick man II
before the operation. "I thmk It
IS Important to say how would
he have hved rather than how
long would he have hved"
AMMAN. Jan 7. (DPAl.-Um-
tell Nallons specIal Middle East
mediator Gunnar J arrmg. of
Sweden, will VISIt Jordan some-
time next week. according to Ra-
dio Amman Jarring returned
to h.s NICOSIa headquan.ers
Thursday after a hrief ViSit to
I,;rael for talks With Israeh For-
eIgn Mllnster Abba Eban. He-
then announced lie would be
retUTDlDg to Israel shortly
BRUSSELS'. Jan 7. (DPAl--
The captalD of a Bnl1sh yacht
whJch M was to have taken 25
Paklstams Illegally to Bntam
was released by harbour police in
Ostend FrIday but had to sur-
render hIS passport un111 Mon-
day
There 's stili some doubt as to
what WIll happen to the Pakls-
tams. who m the meantime have
been lDterrogated by offICIals
from Interpol and Scotland"'Yard
THE HAGUE. Jan. 7. (DPAl
-Dutch ForeIgn Minister Joseph
Luns has appealed to the U.S
to exam me as seriously as pos-
SIble the readmess of North VIet_
nam to start peace negotiations
Every chance for a peaceful
solutIOn of the Vietnam confhct
should be exploited. Luns saId
Future Of Africa,~,
, ~. \ '
• I , ' • "". \
DIscussed By ·U.S~:..
Vice President .
'\1 , :
Copts Clash In
Bethlehem Church
BETHLEHEM. Jan 7 (AFP}-
Israeh pql1ce intervened In the Chu-
rcb of the Nahvlly here Saturday
when Armenians and' Egyptian
CoplS ,rartcd hghting <Iunng ~
Greek Orthodox Chnstmas LIturgy.
About 20 unarmed pohce all duty
~ In the church went IOtO achon as
uproar broke out when the COpts
broke off celebratmg mass and·
tried to cense the alter of Arm-
enians. about seven mo'trcs away.
WliI1in seconds. clergy .nd f.i-
thful of the IWo sects were push-
iog'.nd grabbing ~t each other.
Visitors tried to intervene a, the
Greek Orthodox service continued
inaudibly, only two metres ti~'';
the ArJ;11enian altar. • "-
After a few minutes, police man- I ,'" ,: '
aged to pari the comballanlB .and ".......
then formed a buman wall between - t '-.. I JH ,,: ,
th~~:0o":~e:' Orthodox ChriSI~~"'" We have b~..~~}~~~;'~cfkets for years at At. 10 a piece beeaulle ulillIte ot
celebrations were boycotted by tqe 1,~~r 10~;~!,~Oi:~~!..,1~~~4,~'.. AlllbaDRed C.reecent, ~iety.~~,.y~u ~Y
33,000 Greek 0rt!'odox Arabs on De IJle~, ll.Ji~~·Mb':Ci~~!~~m-i;"'~dDe", cars, an P~DlIe 'pa~ trip W.~lnit or
tbe I~ael.-<lCCuplcd Jordan west Tehran' cOrtcHJfipr->:J'.:.r.'ij"'':.to~M ',lso 000 Elf' ... 1 k ' '. . •
bank in obedience to calla by' Arab . -' """~is-"".~~~~"'" ,. .;.... , "",' v~n·. .YJD, areD t .~QC Y you. stili ,Win.
governments. T'!1~~P'~':!I"'~~'1~opifJ IOClety. ability. to do a ~etter 'ob Wberuer antJ
Only about 2,000 Gr~k 'Ortho- When.eY~.-;1,UJ!'~elp....·'b~;!, . '. ,.~ "{: ~ ,. ~ '. . '. -.
:~~o:.ri~~l~~::~.:~~ f~r.m.~e or~ BUy:iinflfgJlllft llid.3:C~'-~cent, iociety ·LOtte·ry
Be~ ltseU-~oday swept by , ~~ ..',."', 'J~~ • ::; ••'t ...t~ ,_~.l~{:~~_~ _
q b,tterly cold wmd. About '200 't1 k .' ,... '0 -,I '- ,;""1
Greek Orthodox oon-Arab visitors C et The''tF' -R"e' p
wore also preseot • tJ· •
~ .
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Yemeni Republican Defectors
Told To Come Back Or Else
Saona was cut off from food sup-'
plies. ~_.
WhIle radIO reports from bOth
Sides suggest that a desperate stru
ggle IS takmg place, the precise pic-
ture remams obscure because the
Yemen Is nOw Virtually '"forbidden
terrItory to Independent journalists.
Gen. Amn's threat last night was
accompamed by a Saana Radio an-
nouncement that Chief of Army of
Staff Col Ali Salf al Kholan.
who was aPPolDted on December
23. 1967 when Gen. Amri formed
hIS eablnd. had been replaced by
Mal Abdul Raqeeb Wahad Ahm.d.
No explanation for the switch was
given
gen Amn Issued the threat ID
the form of an appeal to "an those
~celved by Royalists, our SODa
and brothers who have left their
houses, children and relatives for
the sake of money," giving them a
few days to return
He warned:" those who do not
will be pumshcd severely Their ho-
mes and families Will be exposed
to destructIOn and death if they
do not make the best of thiS oppor-
tunity
"Tbose who care ab9ut theu ho-
uses and relatives should return
qUIckly"
Saaoa RadiO quoted a military
spokesman as saymg that 16 p,isow
ners captured by the Republican
10th battahon ID the western area
had been executed 10 Saana "un••
der pressure from the people,"
FortY-SIx Royalists were killed
In the battle, 10 which prisoners
were taken '
In the eastern area, the Repub-
lican arttIlery, commandos and ml-
htary college students defeated Ro-
yahsts and kIlled more than I SO.
meludlDg European mercenaries,
The radiO said the Europeans
were believed to have planned a
heavy weapons campaign
ARAB
KILL
ADDIli"ABABA; Jan, 7, (DPA)·
-Visiting- • 11.S. VIce. President·
Hubert HlIJllphreY.. had -talkS
. With Emperor Haile' SeIaasIe' h_
yesterday .Iasting more~ tWo
hour.& I
"I had- talks with his .lri>perial
majestY...,for two hours on IJnport-
ant matters relating to the fUture
.of Mrica",!, Humphrey aMd "em-
ergmg from the·J ybilee ·palace.
It is, believed that the 'Emperor
and Humphrey' also .talked aliOutAmong those anested tbe stato- . Id I
ment named Lt commander Mo- pressing war prob!!Jl1ll In M-
azzam Hussam of the Pal"stan! rica and els,ewhere, Incluiling the
war in Vietnam. , •
Navy. the treasurer of Chitallonll During the course of his plllace
d,stnct Awaml League oppo- audience. Humphrey handed to
slllon party. two civlf servants the Emperor a special message from
and a number of serving and re'- President Johnson.
tIred armY offIcers and NCOS. I' "A fitting symbol of our ad-
miration, and of the~. bQnda
of friendship betweeJI ,Ethiopia
India Expels Iand the United Stiltes", John.
son said in his message.
P k DOl Vice President. HumphreY ar-a Ip omat rlvcd m the Ethlopian capital-.
FrIdaY on a 4~hour vlglt. He lea-
ves for Somalia Sunday (today),
Addressing African diplomata
Eth,oplOn government official' .nd
InVIted nUll)bers of the dlp(oma-
tlC <:ommumty at Mrica Hill"
Humphrey saId "We ID Amer!,.
ca are WIth you-materially, and
WIth our hearts-m your erforts
to bUlld a new and bett'll" ~on-
tinent. J ••••
We may at tunes make iriIata·
kes. our own shortcommgs 1ri1lY
be pamfuUy clear We may, in
confUSIOn, sometimes obscure our
real purposes and goals". \
"We m Amenca see ourselves
as your natural partners...becau-
Se we see wlthm ourselves the
VISion which challenges '''yo':',''
Humphrey added
NEW DELHI. Jan 7, (Reuterl
-Ind.a has accused the counsel-
lor of the PakIstan High Com-
miSSiOn here spying and yester·
day gave him 24 hours to leave
the country
A note handed to Paklstan's
deputy hIgh comlSSlOner Abdur
Raouf Khan saId that the coun-
sellor. M M Ahmad. had engag-
ed 10 espionage and subverslve
actIVItIes It saId Ahmed had
dlstnbuted arms and money to
anti-natIOnal elements ID India.
The Indian move came an an-
nouncement here that Pakistan
hod expeUed P N Ojha. the
first secretary of the IndIan De-
pu ly I-hgh Commission In Dec·
ca, capital of East Pakistan
ADEN. Ian. 7 (AFP}-'RIe Ye-
men's Prime Mmlster, Gen Hassan
Amn last nIght threatened death to
famlhes of men who have gone
over to the RoyalIsts "for the sake
of money" If they do not return
to their homes wlthm 10 days.
The threat was broaucasl over Su-
ana Radlo, which claimed that tbe re·
puhlicans hod kIlled more tbao 190
Royahsts, IOcludmg some European
mercenaries, 10 two req:nt battles
near Saana
It follwed the Royahsl radlo's ,"-
vltaHon to the people of Saana to
take refuge In "royahs-controlled
areas surroundlOg the capita''''
The radiO, broadc.astlng a state-
ment by the army commander-In-
chief promised refugees JIloney and
food
Th.s call to the repubhcans to de-
sert Saana followed persistent Roy·
allst claIms and a report by the
Tass correspondent 10 the Yemen's
port of Hundaydah on Tuesday tb.t
------ -- .~-
DAMASCUS. Jan 7, (Reu-
ter) - Arab commandos announ-
ced here that they had kIlled 15
Israeh serVicemen In one operaw
tlOn dunng a series of e1ght at·
tacks IOta Israeh-held terntory
between December 18 and Janu'
ary 2
The announcement was made
by the general command of the
Assefa (HurrIcane) commando
01 gamsatlOn, which IS affiliated
to the Palestme NatIOnal LIbe-
ration movement EI Fatah
It did not say where the 15
were kIlled but added that one
commando was kIlled and two
wounded In the raids
KENYA
Jalalabad
Ghaznl
Uerat-
Kunduz
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~Eas~ 'P~~Il~~~i~~~
Plot FQded, Says' RlnlStIw
KARACHI, Jal1. 7, (Rellter).- "discussed 'their plans with Lt.
A plot to break l!aSt Pakistan aw- Co. MiSra, Maj. Menon and
IIY from its 1arger "twin" West ~onle others.
Pa~ bas been foiled, an of- Their alleged object w.s to
ficial statement announced yes- secure a size.ble qu.ntity ot .rms
terdaY. .nd ammunition .nd finds to pro-
The Horne Ministry, makmg mote their {lien".
the announcement in Rawalpindi, Most of them helll had con-
said 28 peOp~e had been .rrested fessed their p.rt in the secession
for alJegei\ly trying to bring .bout plan. Documents h.d been found
Pakistan's secession. mcludlng • list Of .rms to have
Among them were a number of been secured .s a result of the
jumor army officers and non- Agart.la meetmg, the stateJ;11ent
cormsslOned offIcers. some of said
them were still m the .rmy .nd
others retired
The statement accused SOme of
the alleged plotters of haVing VI-
SIted Agartala-across the border
m India east of Dacca. East Pa-
kJslatl's capital-to diSCUSS their
plans
The mln1stry announcement
was made shortly after an In-
dian offICIal spokesman. m New
DeIhl had reported that PakIstan
had expelled the fIrst secretary
of the IndIan Deputy HIgh Com-
miSSIOn '" Dacca. P N Olha
The Pakistan's mInistry's state-
ment on the arrested saJd that
some of Ihe people arrested had
been In touch wllh OJha
The statement added that those
whn had v'slted Agartala had
I
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(ConHnlled frOm p 18ft 2)
and that IS where they have now
Icturned
The few European farmers that
are left appear not to have a great
Iuturc. tbough most of them have
come (0 terms With the new way of
!tfe As far as I can tell. those who
have recently been- expelled from
the counlry, tbough they were no
a<.ubl dealt w,th hardly. had been
e~perlcncmg great difficulty 10 co-
mmg 10 terms with government po-
licy on land .
There IS no dOlJbl that thiS bit-
terness has been pomled In the fight
dlrecllon, not at the people of Kot-
ya but the BntIsh There people
ollgmally came to Kenya at the de.
mand of the Bntlsh Government,
and they fccl that they ougbt to have
rc(.clved far better terms than they
did at mdependence They also feel
that eyen now those of them In di-
tflculty should gel much more help
Ihan they do from the BntJsh HIgh
CommiSSion
So. JD the hght of all thls. what
IS the future are those who say It IS
non-existent-and J would be IOdeed
ambitIOUS If I were to attempt to
decide between the two.
I There is one last poInt that IS sel.
dam far from the thoughts of Ken-
yans. Jorna Kenyatta, the great manI
they all love to admlfc, IS 73, and
hIs health IS not good Afncan pol-
1I11.:180S, both inSide and outSide the
ruling p.rty. are dIVIded about the
~ole of Europeans In their country
1 hi!. spht IS saId to eXIst even WIth·
10 the Cabinet While Kcnyatta liv-
~s. there IS no doubt that Europeans
have a place In Kenya-and Il IS tbe
tragedy of Afnca that If Europeans
have a place at all It must an pre-
senl circumstances be a leadlhg pl-
ac.c. When he dies, the 8ott-Europ.
eans, eIther WIthin hIS own party or
In former Vice-PreSident Ogmga
Odmga's lefhsl OPPOSItion parly.
might corne to power ThiS I am
told IS unhkely. and I like to be op-
umlshc-for It would be the rum of
Kenya But 11 may also be WIshful
thlnkmg.
Keoya today IS an unk.nown qua·
nHty What we see In the streets of
NaIrobi may be the begmnlng of
.A.frlca's first really successful exe-
rCise In multi-raclRl partnership And
we must hope It is-for the 0PPOSI te
1<; not pleasant to contemplate
(SWISS PRESS)
Skies In the central regions
and over the Pamirs will be
overcast. yesterllay the war·
mest area of the country was
Farah with a high of 19 C. 66 F·
The coldest was La! with • low
of·1I C. 12 F. Yesterday Ghel,
min had 10 cm snow. Sharak 7
cm, Lal 12 cm snow .nd 12 mm
rain
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was 1 C. 34 F.
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabul 4 C -6 C
39 F 21 F
14 C 0 C
57 F 32 F
12 CC 0 C
53 F 32 F
16 C 3 C
61 F 37 F
1 C ·7 C
34 F 19 E
